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ngoml .. lana, i bekise isisu pezulu, 
ku y' esabeka, ku tiwa inkulu 
indaba e za 'uvela-noma, ku za 

'ububa umuzi. Ku kcolwe, ku 
yiwe enyangeni yokubula, i ku 
lande loko okwenziwa itongo nga
ko; ku lungiswe. 

U ma i tandela. isitsha., i y' ala. 
ukuba si tabatwe, ku ze ku funwe 
into, ku tetwe, i suke. 

Futi, urns. inyoka -e iton.go i 
ngena. ngenl"luzula, kw aziwe uku
ba itongo lomuntu oW&. e ihhatar
llga e sa. pila. U sa. ham ba ngako 
ukwenza. kwake. Ku lungiswe 
Ilgento. 

I loko ke e ngi kw aziyo nga
matongo. 

UlfPENGULA MBUDA. 

!tongo lies on its back, with its 
belly upwards, it is a cause of 
alarm, and it is said something of 
consequence is about to happen,
or, the village is about to be 
destroyed. The people sacrifice 
and pray, and go to a diviner, and 
he tells them why the Itongo has 
done as it has. They do as they 
are directed. 

If a snake coils around a vessel 
and will not allow anyone to take 
it, the people bring a sacrifice and 
worship, and it goes away .. 

And if a snake which is an Ito
ngo enters a house rapidly, 56 it is 
known to be the !tongo of a man 
who was a liar whilst he lived. 
And he is still a liar. They sacri
fice something to such an ltongo. 

This is what I know about the 
Amatongo. 

Mtm rum into '100llll!! kinds 0/ A nima1& 

Xu tiwa abantu ba penduka izi- IT is said that men turn into many 
lwalle eziningi. Omunye ku tiwa kinds of animals. It is said that 
u. ba. umnyovu; omunye a be iss.- one becomes a wasp; another an 
lukazana; nomunye imamba; no- isa.lukazana;66 another an ima.
muny;e iuyandezulu; imvamo ba mba ;57 another an inyandezulu ;58 

but the greater number turn into 

56 Rapidly, or rather, without any shame,-a.rbitralily, as one 
that has a right to do as he likes, whose will is his law. 

56 I aalukazana, a kind of lizard. 
57 I marnlJa, a poisono11s snake. 
58 I nyandmdu, a poisonous snRke, the green imamba. 
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pcnduka. umhlwazi oluhlaza. no
nsundu. Leyo 'mihlwa,zi yomhill 
umuntu a. nga. ze a vume, a ti, 
"Yebo, abantu laba,t' e tsho ngo
kuba i nga twali'me/lilo njengru.ezo 
'zilwanyana ezlne. A w esabi 
umklwazi. umuntu, u hamba koAle; 
uma umuntu e u. bona. u lele, ku 
ze ku fike abaningi ba u bone; 
noma 'be u VUBa, u ti siki, u me. 

N galoko ke ku tiwa., u itongo, 
ngokuba a u bonanga. u luma 'mu
ntu; isil wane e Hi nge nalu1aka 
kuzo zonke. Oluhlaza. nonsundu 
i yo. fana ngokuba-mnene. 

Kepa ezinye, noma ku tiwa. zi. 
amatongo, kepa a zi. jwayeleki 
emeklweni, ngokuba 111 uhlobo 
lwezi.lwane ezi lumako. A. i 00-
nakali imamba yasenkle neyaseka
yo. ngombala.; umbala way() mu
nye,ame/61o ayo manye; neyasenhle 
ukubheka kwayo kunye--ukubhe-
1m kwempi okwesabisa. umuntu; a 
nga melwa isibindi ukuti, "Itongo. 
N gi nga. sondem kuyo." Ai; u 
tsbo e kude e nga sondelL Kodwa 

the umthlwazi,JS9 whicn may be 
green or brown. As regards the 
two kinds of umtblwazi, a person 
may allow that they are men, be
cause they do not stare fiercely 
like the other four. The umthlwazi. 
is not afraid of a man, it moves 
slowly; if a person sees it lying, 
it remains quiet untll many come 
and look at it; and if they arouse 
it, it moves slightly, and again re
mains quiet. 

Therefore it is said to be an 
Itongo, for it never bites anyone; 
it is a beast which is less fierce 
than all others. The green and 
brown kinds resemble each other 
in gentleness. 

Alld the othE'rs, although they 
are called Amatongo, yet the 
eyes do not get accustomed to 
them,60 for they belong to a kind of 
animal which bites. The imamba 
which frequents open places, and 
those which frequent houses, are 
not distinguishable by colour; 
their colour is the same, their eyes 
are alike; and when they are in 
an open place, their stare is of the 
same character-the stare of an 
enemy, which makes one afraid; 
and a man does not pluck up 
courage by saying, "This snake is 
an ltongo. I can approach it." 
No; he says it is an !tongo when 
he is at a distance from it, without 

59 U mhlwazi, a harmless snake. 
60 They do not become common in the eyes, that is, so as to be 

approacbed familiarly,-the eyes do not get accustomell to them. 
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eml"lwazini si tsho, si sondcla ku- approaching near to it. But we 
wo. say the llmtblwazi is an Itongo, 

and go up to it. 

Kakulu imamba ku tiwa ama
kosi; kepa izaluka.zana. ku tiwa 
abafazi abadala. j umldwazi ku tiwa 
abantu. Umnyovu a ku tshiwo 
ngokubonakalako, ukuti u itongo, 
llgokuba u vela emntwini j ku nga. 
u itongo ngokutunywa; i ilo ngo
kubonwa kwawo ke, ku tiwe, u 
itongo; ngokuba ku thva ngawo, 
ku nga II isitunywa. 

But the imam ba is said es
pecia.lly to be chiefs; the isalukaza
na, old women; and the llmthlwa
zi, common people. As regards 
the W8..'1p, it is not cle-ar that it is 
an ltongo, because it appears to 
a man; it is as it were an Itongo 
because it is sent; it is an Itongo 
through being seen, and so it is 
said to be an Itongo; for people 
say of it, it resembles something 
that has been sent. 

T1UJ order in w!t,ial" tll.e .A rnatongo are worshipped. 

Ku ya bizwa ama.tongo onke nge
tongo lokukqala el' aziwayo. Li 
bizwe lljengaloku isizwe, ku tiwa, 
csakwabani; esetu ku tiwa sarna.
Ilepete. I~ibongo ku tiwa Gwala, 
umuntu wokukqalo., ukuti, unk\\
hmkulu walDBpepete. U yena e 
in/"loko yesizwe BOIlke; si kuleka 
ngaye. Ku ti UIDa ku 'l,)atshwe, 
kll ti we, "Nina 'bakwagwaln., pelela 
ni nOllke, ni ze 'kud/,,}a. Naku 
'kudll-Ia kwenlL " 

ALL the Amatongo are called upon 
by the name of the first !tongo who 
is known. It is caned just as a na

tion is called after a certain 
penon; ours is the nation of the 
Amapepetc. The family name is 
Gwala, the first man, that is, the 
U nkulunkulu of the Amapepete. 
It is he who is the bead of the 
whole nation; we pray by his 
name. And when we sacrifice we 
say, "Y e people of Gwala, come 
all of you to eat. Behold your 
food." 

Kepa manje ngokuba ku kona But now since there are diviners 
izinyRllgB, a ku sa kqalwa ngaloko; we no longer begin in this way; 
ngokuba kwabafayo u y' aziwa for it is known who among the 
oyeno. e ngcnise isifo j w' aziwa dead has caused disease j he is 
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ngokubula. ezinyangcni, ukuba, 
" Ubani lo,vo u gl1la llje, u bulawa 
Ubani lowo wakini. Ni yo. m a
zi; u ti, ku ngani ukuba. ku ti 
lapa ni pete ukudl"la ni Ilga m 
kumbull na I" Ngaloko ke ku ya. 
bizwa yena. kllkqala, ku tiwe, 
"Bani kabani," e bongwa ngezi
bongo zake j ku ze ku fikwe na 
kuyise, a ngeniswe naye kule 'n
daba yokufa ; ku ze ku fikwe kwo
wokllpela; Be ku ya gcinwa ke 
umaku tiwa., "Nina 'bakwagwaJa, 
owa. ti wa ti II (ku bal wa izibongo 

zake), "pelela ni nonke." 

Ku njalo ke ukwahlukanisa 
amatongo. I A),.}ukaniswa. ngokuba 

u ba munye ematongweni 0 yena e 
vem 000. Abanye ba nga tsho 
'Into. Ku bizwe yena ke kukqala, 
njengokuba e kala ngokuti, "Ku 
ngani ukuba ngi nga. be ngi sa 
patwa na 1" Ku njalo ke. 

Njengaloku kwiti, kwa ka kwa 
KUla. ubabekazi; kwa tiwa ezinya
ngeni, "U bulawa umfo wabo, 
ngokuti, C Kulo 'muzi., noma ku 
petwe ukudkla., a ngi sa kunjulwa; 
e taho, ngokuti, C Ku ngani ukuba 
ku nga kgalwa ngaye ukubizwa. 
em.a.tongweni onke no. I' " 

Amatongo a sa Alupa abantu 
ngaloko. Delo Ii ya bangs. njalo, 

known by enquiring of the di
viners; they tell us, "Since So
and-so is ill, he is made ill by So
alld-so, one of your I)eople. You 
know him; he says, how is it that 
when you have food. you forget 
him 1" Therefore he is called 
upon fil'St, and it is said, "So-and
so, son of So-and-so," he being 
lauded by his laud-giving names; 
then they proceed to his father, 
and he too is mentioned in con
nection with the disease; and so in 
time they come to the last; and 
so there is an end, when it is said, 
U Ye people of Gwala, who did so 
and so" (his great deeds being 
mentioned), u come all of you." 

Such then is the distinction be
tween Amatongo. They are dis
tinguished, because it is one 
among them which causes the dis
ease. The others say nothing. So 
he is called upon first, as though 
he complained saying, cc How is it 
that my name is DO longer men
tioned 1 " That is how it is. 

Just as with UB, our uncle 
was ill; the diviners said, cc He is 
IIl8de ill by his brother, because he 
says, ' In that village when they 
have food, I am no longer remem
bered; I and he asks, C How is it 
tha.t you do not begin with him 
when you call on the Amatongo f It 

The Amatongo continually trou
ble men on that account. Each 
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ukuze onke a. be nezinkomo zawo, 
noma e patwa onke. Kepa otile 
u kum bula ngokuti, "Mina, a ba 
bonanga be ngi pats. kukqala uku 
ngi }"labela inkomo etile; ngi za 
'uziveza ngokufar.." 

I njalo ke indaba yokwahluka.
nisa amatongo. 

UllPENGULA MBANDA. 

one of them constantly puts in a. 
cla.im, that each may have his 
own cattle [sa.criiiced lor him in
dividually}, though the names of 

all be called upon. And a certain 
one remembers they never worship 
him first by killing for him a. cer
tain cow j and he 88.ys, '" I will 
reveal myself by disease." 

This then is the word about 
making a distinction between the 
Amatongo. 

Tale of an I mamba. 

lNDABA. yemamba. e itongo lakwiti 
emapepeteni. Inkom yakona. U
maziya.. Leyo 'nkosi ya. penduka 
ima.mba ekupumeni emzimbeni 
wobuntu. Ya bulawa. embo. Kwa 
ti ekukcitekeni kwezwe lakwazulu, 
abantu ba. mnds. ukuza lapa esilu
ngwini. Kepa yona ya. Be i file. 
Indodana. yayo U myeka owa sala 
esikundhleni sikayise, nomfo wabo 
U mgwad.uyana. wa fa. yena, wa 
shiya. amadodana amabili, enye 
U madikane, enye enca.ne, Uba
fako. 

• Kepa. ngaleso 'yikati sokukciteka. 
kwezwe, lowo 'mfana. wa. e nesi
londa. esibi etangeni j kepa Be ku 

THE account of the Imamba which 
is the Itongo of our people among 
the Amapepete. The chief of that 
nation was U maziya.. 61 That chief 
became an lmamba when he went 
out of his human body. He was 

killed by the Abambo. When the 
people were scattered from the 
country of the Amazulu, they 
wished to come here to the Eng
lish. But he had. been dead for 
some time. It was his son, U m
yeb, who remained in his father's 
place, and his brother too, U m
gwaduyana, died, and left two 
sons, one named U madika.ne, and 
the younger one, Uba.fa.ko • 

But at the time of the scatter-
ing of the people the lad Ubafako 
had a bad sore on his thigh j they 

61 U maziya.-The z pronounced like z in azure. 
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Ilanjiwe eMIc, ku plmyiwe ema-, were then living in the open 
bya, e guIa kakulu ileso 'silonda; country and had quitted their 
Be kw elatshiwe ngemiti; kepa homes, when he was ill with that 
imiti i nga. namateli, si be loku!!li sore; and it had been alrea.dy 
biba njalo. Xu ze kwa ti ngolunye treated with medicines; but the 
llSuku, ku hleziwe emadokodweni medicines would not adhere, and 
okubale1m, kwa ngena. ima.mba; the sore inOl"eased continually. 
loku umntwana. u lele, abantu ba At length it happened one day, as 
nggazuka, b' etuka be bona. isilwa- they were living in the temporary 
ne si ngena endklini; kepa a i bo. booths erected in their flight, an 
nakanga. nokwetuka njt", kupela Imamba. entered j the child was. 
yo. pikelela ukwenyuka i ye kum- asleep; the people started up and 
ntwana; unina e se ka.la e ti, were frightened when they saw 
"lnyokOo i yo. 'kudhla umntwana.'· the beast enter the house; but it. 

neither took any notice of them 
nor was ip the least afraid, but 
pressed onward to go up to the 
child; the mother now cried out,. 
" The snake will kill the child." 

Kepa kwa se kw aziwa. ukubo. But it was already known that. 
inkosi Ie; kepo. a bOo melwanga. it was the chief; but they had not. 
'sibindi, ngokuba se i nomunye 
umzimba, a ba. nga jwa.yelani na

wo--umzimba wezilwane. Ya 
fi.ka, ya beh umlomo esilondeni, 
kwa ba isikatshana. i tulisile, l' e
suks., ya puma. 

Ku ti ngemva kwaloko kwa 
yiwoo ezinyangeni, ukuba 1m zwa
kale ukubOo 10 'ml6101a ongaka we
mamba ini na. Kepo. za ti zona 
izinyanga, cc Inkom yakwini leyo ; 
i zokwelapOo umntwana wendodana 
yayo." 

Nembala ke kwa hlaJ.iwa; isi

londo. sa. buya, sa za sa pola. 

any courage on that account, for 
he had now a different body, to 
which they were not accustomed,. 
--the body of a beast. It reached 
the child and placed its mouth on 
the sore, and remained still a little 
while, and then departed and went 
out of the house. 

.After that they went to the 
diviners, that they might hear what 
was the meaning of so great an 
omen. But the doctors said, "It 
is your chief; he comes to heal the 
child of his son." 

So the people waited in pa
tience; and the sore contracted~ 

and at length healed. 
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Ku be ku ti !apa. ku hanjwa, ku 
ziwa, lapa ku hanjiwe, nayo i 
bonwe lapa ku welwa emazibu

kweni jibe i wela ngenzansi nja-
10; kwa. za kwa fikwa lapa emb
mbatini, lapa. ya saIa kona ngesi
kati sokwehla kwendodana, U m

yeb, e ya enanda, e bnlekela 
Amabunu. 

Kepa inkosi leyo y'- ala., ya. ti, 
"A. ngi yi 'kuza ezweni lolwa
ndl61e. N gi Z& 'kul6lala tapa, ngi 
zidhlele izintete nje." N embala 
ke kwa ba njalo. K wa. Z& kwa 

guIa U myeka kakulu, e pupa kn 
tiwa, "W a m shiyela ni uyilllo 1 
U ya ba bim; u ti, a ba buye." 
Kepa a ba vumanga ngokwesaba 
umlanjwana wamabunu, ngokuba 
kwa dAliwa. izinkomo za,wo Um

yok&. 
K wa ba njalo ke, ku ze kwa. 

kupuka omunye ubabeka.zi omku
lu, e ya. kubaba., ow' ela.mana no 
zala. tina. W' esuka Iowo 'baba., 
e dedela. ubabekazi, wa buyela. 

And it used constantly to hap
pen, when they were travelling 

towards this country, when they 
had Bet out, the Imamba. too was 

seen where they crossed at the 
fords of livers; it used to cross 
lower down constantly; until they 
reached Table Mountain, where it 
still was when his son, Umyeka, 
went down to the lnanda, Hying 

from the Dutch. 
But the chief62 refused, saying, 

" I will not go to a coun try by the 
sea. I shall stay here, and eat 
grasshoppers."63 And so indeed 
it was. At length U myeka was 
very ill, and it was said to him in 
a dream, "Why did you forsake 
yow' father 164 He is calling the 
people; let them return." But 
they would not agree, fearing their 
feud with the Dutch, for U myeka 
had stolen their cattle. 65 

So it was until our eldest 
uncle went up to our father,66 
who was youllger than our own 
father. Our father departed, leav
ing our eldest uncle, and retUl'Ded 

62 That is, the imamba,-the dead chie£ 

63 It is to be understood that this was said to the Bon in a dream. 

'4 That is, forsake the pl&ce where his !tongo revealed itsel£ 

65 It is supposed by the narrator that this tribe stole at least a 
thousand head of cattle from the Dutch. 

66 Both the Ubabakazi, eldest uncle, and the Ubaba, father, were 
uncles. There were three brothers. The eldest is here called Ubaba
kazi j the second, the father, was dead; the youngest, ht're called 
father, had charge of the &mily <If the second. 
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enroiweni elikulu lenkosi yakwiti I to the old site of our chief's great 
Kodwa wa bhekana nalo ; ka nge- kraal. But he was on the other 
nlUlga kulo ; kwa linywa njc kulo. Bide of the stream to it j he did 
Iu ze kwa. ti ngolunye llSUKn not build on the old site, bnt dug 
ubaba. e lele wa pupa inkosi leyo i there only. Until on a. certain 
kuluma. naye. Lokupela ngaleso day our father whilst asleep 
'sibti kwa ku sebusika, amanzi e dreamt the chief was talking with 
banda kakuln, yo. ti, " N gqo- him. .And as at that time it was 
kqwane, kukle ukuba u ng' enzele winter, and the water was very 
ikqa.muka ezibukweni, ngi wele cold, he t:l8.id to him, "U ngqo
ngalo, ngi i ekaya j ngokuba ngi kqwane, it would be well for you 
1& gad01a amakaza, ngi bandwa na to make a bridge for me, that I 
!1manzi futi." may cross on it and come home j 

Nembala nit ezwa ubaba e Be 

[lgi bim, e ti, "Mntanami, woza, 
!i ye lapaya. ezibukweni eli ya 
mziweni lasemzimvubu, umuzi 
wenkosi, si yokwenzola. inkosi ko
la ikqamukalokuwela." N embala. 
te sa gaula. iminga kakulu nemi
lenge, sa i nqumisa kabili emfuleni, 
1ft tela um/,laba ngapezl1lu. 

Ku ngezin.sukwana lezo, loku
~la. nga. ngi umfana wezinkomo 0 

"ala isango, nga. libaJa. kakulu 
.kuya. 'uvala, kwo. za. kwa. klwa. j 
ow. te se ngi ya., nga. ngi ya, Be kl1 
,/,lule isikati 8OkuvaIa. Nga i 
emo. ngi sa. ya njeya. into e kcwe
Ezela emivalweni. Kepa. a ngi 
8kanga. ukl1ba ini N ga. yo. nga
.andl~la, ngi tando. ukuvalo. masi-

for I am cold, and the water 
makes me colder still." 

.And truly I heard my father 
calling me and saying, "My child, 
come, IE."t us go yonder to the fOIU 
which leads to the old site of 
Umzimvubu, the village of the 
chief, and make there a bridge for 
the chief to cross over." And 
truly we cut down many mimosa 
trees and elE."phant trees, and laid 
them across the stream, and poured 
earth on the top of them. 

A few days after, for I was then 
the herd-boy who closed the cattle 
pen, I put off for a long time g0.

ing to close it, until it was dark i 
and did not set out to do it until 
the usual time had passed. .As I 
was going, I saw yonder something 
glistening on the poles with which 
the gateway was closed. But I 
did not trouble myself as to what 
it was. I went in a hurry, wish

ing to close the gateway at once, 
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nyane, ngokuba nga. shiya endl"lini for I left them about to eat amllsi 

ku za 'udhliwa amasi. Ngaloko in the house. Therefore I wished 
ke nga tanda ukuva.la. masinyane. to close the gateway at 'Once. But 
Kcpa nga tats. lowo 'mvalo; wa I took the :6.rst pole; it was 
sinda, ng aJ"lllleka.; na. komunye heavy, I could not raise it ; and it 
kwa. ba. njalo; ya ng aJ"lula. imi- was the same with another; the 
valo. Nga kga,1a. ukubhekisisa poles were too heavy for me. I 

ukuba namkla. nje imivalo i ngi began to examine intently into the 
sinda. ngani, 101m imivalo emidala cause why the poles were too 
nje na I Ngs. bhekisisa, bnti heavy, since they were old poles. 
inyob enkulu e lele pezu kwemi- I looked intently, and forsooth it 
-valo. N ga. kala. K wa. punywa was a great snake which was lying 
takaya, kwa buzwa ini na I Nga. on them. I shouted. They came 
ti, "Nanm inyoka.." out of the house, and asked what 

Ubaba wa. fika masinyane, wa 
bhekisisa, wa ti, "Y cka uku vala." 

N ga buza., nga ti, "Ini Ie na I " 
Wa ti, "Inkom." N go. ti, "In
,yoka Ie n80l " Wa ti, "YehOo" 

Sa buyela endl"lini Xu te ku 
!Sa. wa e si tshela., e ti, "Inkom i 
ti, 'Ku ngani ukub80 ni ng' etuke I' 
A ngi ti ya tsho Y80 ti, a kw enzi
we indhlela., i za. 'kuza. na I " 

x wa ba Be 1m ya bongwa ke 
ubaba, e bongs. inyoka leyo ngezi
bongo zayo inkosi i sa hamba; be 
bongs. nomamemkulu 0 zala ubaba.. 
Ngokuba kwiti ku njalo. Itongo 
Ii 1"lala. kumuntu omkulu, Ii kulu
me naye ; noma ku bongwa. ekaya, 

it was. I replied, "Here is a 
snake." 

My father came immediately, 
and looked intently, and said, 
"Do not close the gateway." I 
enquired, "What is it 1 " He 
said, "It is the chie£" I said, 
"What, this snake I " He said, 

"Yes. " 

We returned to the house. In 
the morning he told 11S, saying, 
"The chief asks why you were 
afraid of him. Did he not tell us 
to make a bridge, that he might 
cross 1" 

Then my father gave praises, 
praising the snake with the laud
giving names which the chief had 
whilst living; praising in conOOlt 
with our grandmother, the mother 
of my father. For such is the 
custom with us. The Itongo dwells 
with the great man, and speaks 
with him; and when worship is 
performed at a honse, it is the 
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ku bongs. indoda enkulu nesaluka- chief man, and the oldest old 
zi esidala es' aziyo abantu a se ba, woman, who knew those who are 
fa. dead, who worship. 

K WI. ba nja,10 ke, kwa za kwa Under these circumstances, one 
kupuka umuzi wenkosi omunye, of the chiefs kraal at length came 
w' em lapa si kona. Loku ku ze up to where we were living i and 
kwa. fib Ungoza., wa. Hi kips. nge- we lived together till Ungoza. came 
zwi likasomseu. Sa. kciteka, sa ya. and turned us out by the direction 
ezindaweni eziningi. Nanso ke of Usomseu. We were scattered, 
into e np i bonako. I leyo ke. and went to other places. That, 

K wa ti ngemva kwaloko ya ku
puka inkosi, U myeka. Ku tiwa., 
U A ku yiwe endweni, ku yiwe 
'kubiza ink08i, uyise wenkosi j 

ngokuba kwa tiwa, umuzi t1 buba 
nje, ngokuba ink08i i nga vumanga. 
ukwehla." Nembala ke kwa fikwa 
nenkomoka,zi, ikolokazi, ntamba.
ma; se ku Alanganiswa izikulu 
zonke zamadoda nama.kelila.. 
Kw' enziwa igama likayise lom
kosi, uku m VWJ8, uku m kumbuza 
ukuba, "N embala ba ya Alupeka. 
ab~twana bami, ngokuba ngi nge 
ko kubo." I lell ke igama ela Ala.
t8he1elwa, lokuti:-

" Limel' u 11l0le amazimw67 etu aBe-

siwandiye. 

then, is a thing which I saw. 
After that U myeka, the chie~ 

came up. The people said, "Let 
us go to the old dwelling to call 
the chief, the present chief's fa
ther i for the village is perish
ing because the chief did not 
consent to go down to the coas~J' 
So then they brought a dun
coloured cow in the afternoon j 
and all the chief men, both old 
and young, were assembled. They 
sang a song of their father which 
used to be Bung on great fes
tivals, to arouse him to the recol
lection that his children were truly 
in trouble because he was nott 
among them. This is the song 
which was sung 2-

"Dig for68 the chief, and watch 
our gardens which are at lsi .. 
wandiye.G9 

67 Amazimu for amasimu; the z being used for s to give weight 
to the sound; the u changed into w before the vowel in the following 
word. 

68 Limit -dig for, not known for whom, but probably, as here 
translated, the chie£ 

69' ABesiwtmdiY6-Isiwandiye for Isiwandile. The name of a 
place, as if of a place where there were many gardens. 
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" Amanga. lawo. 
LimeI' u Alole amazimw etu asesi
wandiye. 

Amanga la.wo. 
Asesiwandiye, I-i-i-zi-asesiwa
ndiye. 

Amanga la.wo." 
K w' enziwa umkumbu omkulu 

ngd.pandll.le kwenxiwa. K wa gu

jwa, loku se ku pelele abafazi 
notshwala nezintombi. K wa za 
kwa kcitekwa, Be Ii tshona, izulu 
se Ii no.; kwa yiwa ekaya emzini 
wakwiti, lokupela utshwala bu 
y' esabeka ubuningi; kwa dlJiwa 
ke utshwala nenyama, kwa kcwa
ywa umkcwayo. 

Ku te ku se njalo kwa puma 
omunye 0 ikel .. la.; ku tiwa U rna
Mati ibizo lake; u t' e buys. wa e 
tsho ukuba U Inkosi se i :fikile, si 
kcwaya nje. N ansi lapa se i bu
tene kona pezll kwendl .. lu.n K wa 
boboswa indl .. lu pezulu, ukuze i 
buke umkcwayo. K wa kcwaywa 
kwa za kwa ngs. ku nga sa ngoku
jabula okukulu, ukuba ku tiwa, 
" Idlt.Iozi la.kwiti Ii ltlangene nati 
namul .. Ia; llmuzi u za 'kuma." 
Kwa ba njalo ke. Ukupela ke 
kwendaba leyo. 

CC Those wOl'ds are naught. '(0 

Dig for the chief, and watch our 
gardens which are at lsiwandiye. 
Those words are naught. 
Which are at Isiwandiye, I-i-i
zi'll-whioh are at Isiwandiye. 

Those words are naught.n 

A large circle was formed out
side the old site. They danced. 
There were there also all the 
women with beer, and the damsels. 
At length they separated when the 
sun was going down and it was 
raining, and they went home to 
our village, for the abundance of 
beer was fearful j 80 they con
sumed beer and meat, and sang 
hut-songs.'ll 

In the midst of these doings, 
one of the young men, named 
U mathlati, went out; on his re
turn he said, "The chief has come, 
even whilst we are singing. Th61'6 
he is, coiled up on the house." A 
hole was made in the house"that 
he might look on at the singing. 
They sang until it was neal' morn
ing, rejoicing exceedingly because 
it was said, "The Idhlozi of our 
people has now united with us; 
our village will stand.." Thus then 
it was. That is the end of the 
tale. 

';'0 1'11,086 WO'ras 011'6 naugl .. t,-that is, we object to dig at lsi
wandile. 

'T1 I-i-i-zi.-Z in zi pronounced as in azure. This chonts is used 
for the purpose of emphatically asserting the subject of the song. 

'j2 The 'UfIlJccwayo is a song which is Bung in the hut, the singers 
sitting, and accompanying the Bong with regulated motions of tho 
body. 
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Kepa. lapa yo. i '~lala kona 1eyo 
'nyoka, i b' i kla.la otangwenl emba
yeni; k\1mbe na sendklini enkulu; 
ngokuba ku be ku tiwa izinyoka 
eziningi pakati kwomuzi kwaleyo 
'ndldu enkulu, ku tiwa amanxusa 
enkosi, a hamba nenkosi j ku tahi
wo abantu aha fa nayo. N gemva 
kwaloko ke ya nyamala.1a. ekufike
ni kwomuzi wenkosi j a yo. be i sa 
vama. ukubonw8. lapo, i bonwe 
ngesinye isikati, ku be ukupela. 

lmamba. itongo lendhlu 'nkulu j 
abantu nje 8. ba penduki imamba, 

ba penduka. imiklwazi, inyoka elu
hlaza, imJ~lope ngapansi, ikanjo.na. 
layo lincane. Ukuma kwo.yo, i 
bheka. umuntu, 8. i bhekisi kwesi
lwane ea' esa.ba. ukubulawa, i bhe-
1m kaAle nje j ku nga. butana aba
ntu aba.ningi kuwo umlllwa.zi. 
Kepa noma umuntu e u tinto. 
ngento u ng& baleki, u gudkluka. 
nje. Umhlwazi isidanda. esikulu 
ezinyokeni j endklini u ham b' in
dhlu yonke, a wesabi 'ndawo, no. 

pezu1u u yo. bonakala, na sezingu

blheni u Alale; umuntu a tate 
kaAle inguho yake, a u shiye pa

c.si, u ng enzi 'luto. Ku tiwa. u 
ttongo. 

UHPENGULA ][BAND~ 

And the place where the snake 
stayed was in the fence of the 
cattle-pen; and it may be even in 
the great house j and it was said 
that the many snakes which were 
in the village belonging to the 
great house, were the chiefs at
tendants which accompanied him; 
they were said to be the men who 
were killed at the same time as 
the chie£ After that he dis
appeared on the arrival of the 
chiefs kraal; and was no longer 
seen frequently at our kraal, but 
only occasionally. 

The imam ba is the Itongo of 
the great house; the common peo
ple do not become izimamba, they 
become imithlazi; this snake is 
green and white on its belly, and 
has a very small head. Its custom 
is, when looking at a man, not to 
look like an animal which fears to 
be killed; it looks without alarm ; 
and many people may gather 
around 8rD umthla.zi. And even it 
a man touches it with a stick, it 
does not run away, but just 
moves. The umthlwazi is much 
tamer th.a.n: other snakes; it movea 
about the whole house, and feara 
nothing, and it is seen in the roof, 
and it remains among the gar
ments; and a man takes up his 
garment gently and leaves the 
snake on the ground, and it does 
nothing. It is said to be an Ito. 

I ngo. 
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Xu ti uma ku za 'osukwa ku yiwe 
kwelinye izwe, uma ku bonwa 
ukuba itongo a be. li boni kulo 
'muzi omutaha, la sal' emuva, ku 
gaulwe iAlaAla lompafa, kumbe ku 
yiwe nenkomo, ku ye 'kuAlatshwa 
kona enziweni, ku bongwe, Ii bi
zwe, kw enziwe amabhubo a e 
hhu'ba ngawo e sa hamba; loko 
isibonakaliso soku m kalela, uku
vusa umunyu, ngokuti, "N embsla, 
abanta bami be. nesizungu uma be 
np ngi boni." Ku hholwe iAlaAla 
la.pa se ku hanjwa, ku yiwe nalo 
lapa ku yiwe kona. Kumbe i la

ndele; kumbe y ale ngamazwi e 
nga tandi ngawo ukuya ltuleyo 
'ndawo, i kuluma nendodana nge
pupa; kumbe nomuntu omdala 
walo 'muzi j noma inkotUkazi en
dala. 

WBD we are about to go to BU

other country, if the people do not 
see the Itongo at the new village, 
it having staid behind, a branch 
of umpafa is cut, and perhaps they 
take a hnllock with them, and go 
to sacrifice it at the old site j they 
give thanks, and oall on the Ito
ngo, and sing those songs which 
he used to sing whilst living; this 
is a sign of weeping for him, to 
excite pity, 80 that he may say, 
U Truly, my children are lonely 
because they do Dot see me." And 
the branch is dragged when they 
set out, and they go with it to the 
new village. Perhaps the snake 
follows; perhaps it refuses, giving 
reasons why it does not wish to go 
to that place, speaking to the 
eldest son in a dream j or it may 
be to an old man of the village; 

I or the old queen. 

Royal .A. etendants. 

AJuNXU8A. abantu benkosi njenge- AlLU'xu8A. are people of a chief 
zinoeku, aba. hamba. uyo; ku ti like servants, who go about in 
noma se i :file inkosi, kakulu uma company with him; and even 
i bulawa, i bulawa namanmusa, when the chief is dead, and es

ukuze a i lungisele pamhlli, noku- pacially if he has been killed toga
dhla a i funele. Kakulu kiti ku thor with his Ama.JWUS&, they go 

with him, that they may prepare 
things before hand, and ge~ food 
for him. It was especially the 
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be ku ti endulo, urna ku fa inkosi, 
i np fi yodwaj lokupela be be 
tshiswa abantu kukgaJa; Be i file 
inkosi, ngamhla i pum' eka.ya, Be i 
ya 'ula},lwa., 1m lilonywe izihlangu, 

ku vunulwe kakulu imvunulo 
yempi. Xu ti uma ku fikwe en
daweni laps. inkosi i za 'utshiswa 
kona, ku gaulwe izinkuni eziningi ; 
loku neziukabi Ii kona mti, ku ti 
inkabi yayo e dhlala umkosi ngayo 
i kla.tshwe nayo, kunye nayo, i fe 
njengayo. Xu ti uma umlilo u 
vut&., i fakwe; ku be Be ku ketwa 
izinceku myo, zi i landele; ku 
la.ndwe izikulu, zi tatwe ngazinye. 
Xu tiwe, "Ubani u fanele aha
mbe nenkosi." Xu ti la.pa umlilo 
u kgala ukulota, ku tiwe, "K we
zela, 'bani n A ti la.pa e ti u Ala
nganisa izikuni, ba m fake kona ; 
zonke izikulu ku hambe ku tatwa 
ngaba.nye ezindlillni ezinkulu zom
deni Dabs. nge 'mdeni; ku fe 
abantu abaningi ngalelo 'langa. 
N anko ke a.m&DQ;USa. 

Xu be Be ku ti uma inkosi i file 
ba. tubelise abantwana babo; aha
nye ngokuti, "N gi y' azi ukubs. 
uma ngi vumela ukubs. umntanami 

case with us at first, when a chief 
died, he did not die alone; for at 
first the bodies of the dead were 
burnt, and when a chief died, 
a.nd they went from their home 
to dispose of the remains, they 
took shields and adorned them
selves with their military orna
ments; aDd when they came to 
the place where the remains of the 
chief were to be burnt, they cut 
down much firewood; and as there 
were oxen there too, the chief ox 
with which he made l'Oyslfestivals 
was killed with him, that it might 
die with him. When the fire was 
kindled, the chief was put in ; and 
then his servants were chosen, and 
put into the fire after the chief; 
the great men followed, they were 
taken one by one. They sa.i.d, "So
and-so is fit to go with the chiet" 
When the fire began to sink down, 
they said, "Put the fire together, 
So-and-so." And when he was put
ting the firewood together, they 
cast him in j they went and took 

all the great men ODe by ODe from 
the chief houses of the chief's 
brothers, and from those who were 
Dot his brothers. Many people 
were killed OD that day. Such then 
are the Am8.JWt1S&. 

When a chief dies the people 
coDceal their children; some say
ing, "I know that if I let my 
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a ye lapa. ku fele inkosi kona, ka 
sa yi 'kubuya." Ba. varne uku ba 

tubelisa. N okugula. futi abanye 

ba. zigulise, ba bikwe kakulu, ku 
tiwe, "Ubani a si ko nako ukura." 

I ti uma. i tshe i ti dll, ku be se 

ku tatwa. umlot&. wonke, u ye u to
lwe esizibeni. 

Aman:wsa abantu aba be konza 

Utshaka.. Ku ti emva kwokufa. 
kwake zonke izikulu zake eza zi m 
konza, za. ti uba. zi fe za. hlangana 
naye ukuya. 'u m konza.. Ku tiwa 
ku kona. izinyoka eziningi j lezo 

'nyoka. ku tiwa. amanmusa. j zi kona. 
kwa.zulu; ku ti lapa. ku bonwa. 
U tshaka., na.zo zi be zi kona; ngo
kuba. ku tiwa. u imamba. enkulu; 
u ya. bonwa. ngezikati zonke e 
landelwa. izinyoka j k.u tiwe ama
DmUSa. ake.. N gesinye isikati 1m 
tiwa wa ka wa bonwa e lwa nodi
ngane, lapa se be file bobabiIi; ba 
lwa isikati eside j kwa. za. kwa. pu
ma impi eningi ukuya 'ku ku 
bonaloko 'kulwa. Ku tiwa Um
pande wa ta.nda ukwelamulela 

Utshaka., a bulale U dingane, Dcao
kuba wa. e ta.uda uu m bulala; 
wa. Binda ngondhlela. 

Amana:usa a. hlaJ.a. endhlini en-

child go to the place where the 
king has died, he will never come 
back again." So they usually con

ceal them. Others too feign sick
ness, and cause the report of their 
sickness to be spread abroad in all 
directions; they say, U So-and-so is 
very ill indeed." . 

When the chief is entirely con
sumed, they take the ashes and 

throw them into a. pool of the 
river. 

AmaD:mlsa are men who used to 

wait upon Utshaka. And after 
his death all the great men who 
used to wait on him, when they 
died, joined him that they might 

wait on him. It is said there 801'0 

many snakes among the Amazulu; 
these snakes are Amanxusa.; when 
Utshaka is seen, then too are seen 

the snakes j for it is said he is a 
large imam ba; he is seen continu
ally, followed by snakes j and they 
are all said to be Ama.namsa. It 
is said that he was once seen fight
ing with Udingane, when both 
Wel'8 dead; they fought a long 
time, until at length a very great 

number went out to see the fight. 
It is said U mpande wished to help 
Utshaka and kill U dingane, be
cause U dingane had wished to kill 
U mpande, but U ndhleIa7a saved 
him. 

The A.ma.nzusa remain in the 

~ An officer under U dinga.ne. 
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kulu kwabo kankosi kwiti emape
peteni. Amanzusa a. be /,10.10. 
endl"lini kasokane, umllntu omku
lu. Owesifazana ngolunye usuku 
a ti, "Ngiya hlupeka.. Ngesinye 
isikati ngi kohlwa nokubeka izi
tsba. nje, ngi vinjelwa izinyoka." 
Aba. z' aziyo lezo 'nyoka. ba ti, 
U Amanmusa. enkosi; abantu aha 
be hamha nayo inkosi." 

UlIPENOULA. MBANDA. 

chief hOI'l8e or our chief' among 
the Amapepete. The Amanmusa 
used to remain in U 8Okane's74 
house, a great man. One day a 
woman said, "I am troubled. I 
am sometimes unable even to put 
down a vessel, there being always 
snakes in the way." Those who 
knew them said, " They are Ama
nZllS& or the chief; people who 
were living with the chief before 
he died." 

I zaiukazana. 

ISALUKAZANA ku tiwa itongo 10- THE lizard is said to be the Itongo , 
muntu wesifa.zana owa e se gugile. of an old woman. 

Ku kona indaba ngesalukazana., There is a to.le about the isalu-
isilwanyana esi fana nentulwa; kazana, an animal which resembles 
kepa si nge si yo j si uhlobo lwesi- the intulwa j but it is not an in
bankhwa; kepa isibankhwa sibu- tulwa; it is a kind of isibankhwa.; 
tshelezi, sinsundu ngapezulu, nga.- but the isibankhwa is smooth, and 
pansi ku nga. simhlope. Xepa purple on its back, and whitish on 
leso 'salukazana sibana, si ihha- its belly. But the isalukazana is 
mbana kakulu; a si tandeki; ke- rather ugly, and very rough; it is 
po. si lulana, si tshetsha. ukusuka not liked; and it is active, and 
masinyane. Xepa a Hi vami uku- runs away quickly. But it does 
OOleka, si varna llknkcatsha. Xu not commonly run away, but bides 
iii uma umuntu e Hi bona ngalapa, itself. And if a man sees it on 
iii be se Hi ti bande ngalapaya. this side of any thing, it at once 
"Uma u yo. ngakona, si pambane goes round to the opposite side. 
:nawe. U ma u si bone kukqala, If you see it first, it makes haste 
~a tshetsha. ukwebanda. U ma u to go round to the other side. If 
ltombisa. umuntu, u ti, "Isilwa- you point it out to another, say· 
myana. ngi si bone lapa," se si te ing," I saw an a.ni.mal here," it is 
Eita ngala.paya. A nga. ti, "A si already hidden on the other side. 

He may say, cc Let us look j" but 

!t A very old man, who had grown up with U maziya, the ~ng. 
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bheke j" kepa Bi bone lsltunzi it sees the shadow or the man as 
somuntu si vela, Hi penduke. si soon as it appea.rs, and turns back 
pambane naso. A nga ze a ku in the opposite direction. Until 
pilma, a ti, "Ku njani ukuba he disputes, saying, "How is it 
umdala. kangaka u kqamba 'manga that one so old as you tells lies t" 
na , " A ze a be isiula Iowo 0 be And the one who saw it appears 
si bonile, ngokuba emva ka sa si foolish, for he no longer sees it. 
boni Ba nga ze ba si bone uma They may see it if they separate, 
b' akluka.na., omunye 'eme, omunye and one stands still, and the other 
a zungeze umuti; ba si bone ke j goes round the tree j for so they 
lapa Hi balekela omunye. si vele see it; when it runs away from 
ngakomunye. one of them, it appears to the 

Xu ti uma si funwa endl .. lini, si 
to kcatsha otingweni, noma u sen
sikeni; omdala a si bone kumbe, 
a nga tsho 'Iuto, a nga tandi ukwa.
ndisa indaba; ngokuba ku tiwa 
mubi umuntu emdaIa a bone into 
e njengomhlola. U hlup' abantu j 
ba ya 'kutshaywa izinvalo, ba hWe 
be kca.banga ngaleyo 'nto e boni
weko. Xu ti uma ku vela umku
ba. omubi pakati kwomuzi, leBO 
'saluka.za.na si nga yekile nkubona
kala kuleyo 'ndawo, ku tiwe i sona 
'Ii bib ukufa. A i zeke ke indaba 
10 owa si bonako, a ti, "Xunsuku 
ngi bona iaalukazana kamabani 
N ga ngi ti, a ku yi 'kuvela 'Iuto; 
nga i MIa leyo 'ndah&. Kepa 
loku naku se ku vele umkuba, ku
J~le kw aziwe." 

Abanye ba ti, "A ku yobulwa.." 
Abanye ba. ti, "Ku sa funwa ni t 
loku JlI:\ku um/,10la se u vele nje 

other. 

It it is seen in the bouse, it 
hides itself among the wattles, or 
it may be on tho post of the house; 
perhaps an old person sees it, but 
says nothing, not wishing to make 
much of the afFair; for they 
sayan old person is wicked if 
he see a thing which is like an 

omen. He troubles the people; 
they will be smitten with fear, and 
continue to think of that which 
has been seen. It something bad 
happens in the vi1~ae, the isalu
kazana. is seen continually in the 
same place, and it is said to prog
nosticate death. Then he who 
saw it says, U For some days I 
have seen. an isalukazana in So
a.nd-so's hut. I said nothing will 
come of it; and hid what I had 
seen. But now since the evil has 
come, it is proper that it should 
be known." 

Some 8&Y, "Let us go to the 
diviner." Others say, "What do 
we want I See, there is the omen 
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no. , Kuhle ku tunwe into -uma. i 
kona, 1880 'salukazana. Hi kmtshwe 
si muke. H N embala ke ku Ala
tahwe imbuzi, noma. itole. 

Ku tiwa isalukazana ukubizwa 
kwaJezo 'zilwanyazana. A ku 
tshiwo itongo lendoda nelabap.twa.
na j ku tiwa itongo lomuntu wesi
fazana oW&. e Be gugiIe. Futi a ku 
tshiwo ukuti uba.ni igama lake. 
Isalllka.zana. njalo ukubizwa kwa.-
80 j as' aziwa. uma isalukazana esi 
unobani igama laso. 

Kepalezo 'zaluka.za.n& kuba.ntu 
aba.mnyama zi ya. zondeka j a zi 
fani netongo eli inyoka; ngokuba. 
laps. be bona isalukazana., bOo ya. 
Alupeka ngokwazi ukuba isaluka

zana si 'muva.-mubi,-umuva W8.80 

a u mul"le. Xu ti ku nga vela 
son&, ku be kona umkuhla.ne omni
ngi pakati kwomuzi, u vame uku
tufa aba.ntu. Xu be Be ku tiwa 
umuva wesaJuka.mn& lowo; noma 
umuntu wa gwa.zwa impi, ku be 
kd ke kwa bonwa isa,lukazana 
endhlini yakwake. Ku be Be ku 
ttlhiwo I1jalo, ku tiwa umuva waso. 

Xepa. 1m te uoo uti si i zwe 
leyo 'ndaba, Hi kule ng ezwa ums.
memkulu, 0 zala. ubaba, e kuluma. 

ngazo izalukazana, lapa mina ngi 
zi tshaya esibayeni ngamatshe. 

come of its own accord. It is 
proper to get something if there is 
such a. thing, to send away the 
isaluka.za.na.. tt And 80 they sacri. 
fice a goat or a calf. 

These animals &1'e called isalu
ka.za.na [little old women]. It is 
not said to be the ltongo of a man 
or of a. child; but the !tongo of 
some old woman. Neither is it 
called by the name of any par
ticular person. It is merely called 
isaluka.zana; it is not known who 
the isaJuka.za.na is. 

But these lizards are hateful to 
bla.ck men; they are not like the 
ltongo which is a snake j for when 
they see an isalukazana, they are 
troubled becaU'38 they know that 
it is an omen of future evil,-tha.t 
evil comes in its train. Perha.~ 

it appears, and then much fever 
occurs in the village, which carries 
oft" many people. And that is said 
to be in the train ot the isaluka
zana; or a. man is stabbed in hat
tie, after an isalukazana has been 
seen in his house. And so that 
too is said to be something which 
has come in the train of the isalu
kazana. 

But we heard this tale from our 
grandmother, our father's mother j 
she told us about these lizards 
when I killed some in the cattle
pen with stones. For they are 
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Ngokuba izilwanyana ezi. mnds. 

ka.kulu izigca.gi ngenkati yobuKib. 
Ku ti ukupuma kwelanga. u si 
fumane si. te ne otini ukunama.tela, 
s' om ilanga.. N galoko ke uku si 
bulala kwa.mi nga m tshela ukulu, 
nga ti, "N gi bulele laps. esibayeni 
izibankhwana ezi. ihhambana.." 
Ukulu a ngi tetise ngokuti, "Izar 
lukazana lam abaninimuzi; a zi 
bula.wa; zi l' esatshwa.." Keps. 
'si bone ku isilwa.ne nje isibili S9r 

senhle; Hi goduswe ngemilomo 
ulruletwa ekaya. Kepa. a ku ba

nga 'kcala. ngesikati soku zi bu1a.la. 
'kwami; kepa amadoda, laps. be zi 
bona, ba. hlale Be be bheke indaba. 
e za ·uvela. 

Ku ti Um&. zi bonwafutif'uti, ku 
vele isifo, ku ',latshwe nenkomo 
uma. i kona., ku tiwe, ".A zi dI.le, 
zi goduke. Zi funa ni ekaya lapa 
nal lni ukuba zi be impi yoku
bulala. umuzi 1 A zi goduke. 
Naku ukudkla. kwenu. Yidll,la. 
ni, ni hambe." Kepa noma ku 
tshiwo njalo, a zi muki; ku se si 
zi bona lapa zi be zi kona izolo. 
Kodwa abadala. a b' esabi ngemva. 
kwokukcola, ngokl1ba ba ti, "A si 

se nakcala, loku se si kcolile." 

animals which are very fond of the 
stlnshine during winter. When 
the sun rises you can find them 
sticking to a post, basking in the 
sun. So then when I killed them 
I told grandmother, saying, "I 
have killed some little rough 
lizards in the cattle-pen." Grand
mother reproved me, saying, 
"Those lizards are chiefs of the 
village; they are not killed; they 
are reverenced." But we saw it 
was a mere wild animal; it be
came domestic from being called 
an Itougo by the people. But 
no evil consequences arose 

when I killed them; but when 
the men Bawthem, they constantly 
looked out for some evil to arise. 

If they are frequently seen, and 
disease arises, a bullock is sacri
ficed if there is one, and the people 
say, "Eat, and go home. What 
do you wa.nt here 1 Why are you 
an enemy come to destroy the vil

lage I Go home. Here is food 
for you. Eat and depart" But 
though they say thus, they do not 
depart; on the following day we 
l:ltill see them where they were the 
day before. But the old people 
are not afraid afterwards, for they 

I say, " We are no longer guilty of 
I aught, for we have paid a ransom." 
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Crying at t7&6 n 01e8 from. w7"icl" Medicitnes have been, dug. 

ISIllO sabantu abamnyama. aba izi
nyanga, lapa. inyanga i mba umuti, 
i mba i bonga itongo kona lapo, 
ukuti, U N ansi inkomo, nina 'ba.
kwiti. Lo Imuti ngi u mba nje, 
ngi temba nina., ukuba ni u nike 
awandl"Ia, u kipe ukufa kulo 'mu
ntu 0 gulayo, ukuze ngi nconywe 
ezizweni ukuba ngi inyanga. ngani, 
'bakwiti." 

Ngaloko ke umuti u u mba 
ngenhliziyo emhlope, e bheke uku
ba ku sinde Iowa 'muntu. Kepa 
uma 'ela.pile, la.bo 'bantu ba lings. 
uku mu dhla ngobukgili, nokuti, 
u 0, a si ti kuye, umuti wako nga 
u dltJa., a ngi zuzanga 'sikala soku
pumula.. Kwa. bar ngi d/I.le ama.
bele nje." N gokuba loko kubantu 
abamnyama. ku vamile ukufikla 
amandhla. omuti j ba. ingcozana. aba 
dumisa imiti. N galobo 'bukgili 
Be kwa za kwa funwa izinsaba 
ema.kcaleni. Inya.nga i ti, "W ana, 
'bani, u ye u ngi bekele indldebe. 
N a.n.k' umuti wami. N gi 1& 'ku 
ku vuza.. Ngi l' azi ukuba. ba. ya 
'ku u MIa., ba. ti, a w enzangs. 
'luto, b' engena. ukukoka. inkomo. 
Ngaloko ke ngi miss. Wen&, ukuze 
u ngi bhekele." 

IT is a custom with black doctors, 
for a doctor when digging up 
medicines, to dig 'Worshipping the 
Itongo at the place where he is 
digging ; he says, U Here is a bul ... 
lock I may gain, ye people of ours. 
I dig up this medicine trusting in 
you, that you will give it power to 
take away the disease from the 
sick man, that I may become cele
brated among the nations, as a. 
great doctor, by your power, ye 
people of ours." 

He digs up the medicine, then, 
with a pure heart, expecting the 
man to get well But when he 
has applied his medicines, the pe0-

ple try to eat him up by craft, and 
say, "Let us tell him that I took 
his medicine, but gained no relie! 
It was as though I had taken 
nothing but corn." For it is com· 
mon among black men to conceal 
the power of medicines j theY' are 
but few who praise them. In 
consequence of this craft there 
came to be appointed secret spies. 
The doctor sa.ys to a man, "So
and-so, do you go and listen tor 
me. There ' is my medicine. I 
know that the people will conceal 
its efficacy, and say it was useless, 
for they are slow in giving me a. 
bullock. I therefore appoint you 
to look out for me.n . 
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N embala ke, tapa e s' elapile, a 
Alomele ukuzwa indaba yenkubele 
yake, ukuti u za. 'kuzwa uma Be ~u 

njani na. Ku be i loku e tsho 
njalo, ngokuti, .. 0, wena kabani, 
ngi sa pia; a ngi k' ezwa 'ndawo 
emnandi, nomuti walto Iowa kwa 
ba ngi dAle amabele nje. " A ma
ngale ttmniniwo owaziyo ukwenm 
kwawo ngapakati kumuntu, 'ezwe 
umuntu e Jandula nokukipa. ububi 
ngapako.ti, a ti, "Kga; kwa puma 
amanzi nje." Kepa. inAlomeli yake 
i mu tshele ukuti, "U muti wako 
wa aebenza kula 'muntu; ba ya 
ku kolillsa; u se hamba emaja
dwini na sematshwaleni; U Be si .. 
ndile. Kepa. inkomo i be lukuni 
ukupuma ; ku kule ukugula kuno
kupila." 

Inyanga i ze i tsho ukuti, II Ba
ni, loku u ti wena a u yi 'ku ngi 
Dika. inkomo, Be ngi za 'kuya 'ku .. 
mbulula amagodi e ng emba imiti 
10ku kw elapa kuwo; ngi kale 
kuwo. Ku kona oku ya 'uvela. 
kuwe, uma ng& u ngi dhla. inkomo 
yami ngamakcebo. . U 1.8 U nga 
tsho ukuba ngi umtakati. Sa u 
Alala nenkomo 1e10. A ngi sa i 
funi." 

Ulna nembala e m koAlisa, 'ale, 
a tit "0, wena kaba.ni, mina a ngi 

So then when he has treated tho 
patient, he waite to hear what 
happens, that he may know how 
he is. And when he hears him 
say, .. 0, Son of So-and-so, I am 

still ill; as yet I am in pain a1~ 
over; and as to that medicine of 
yours, it was as if I had only 
eaten 00111." So the owner of the 
medicine wonders who understands 
its action in the human body, 
when he hears the man denying 
that it even brought any thing 
away, sa.ying, .. No; there came 
away nothing but water." But 
his spy tells him that his medicine 
worked well in the man; that the 
people deceive him, and the man 
now goes to wedding-dances and 
to beer-drinkiugs ; that he is quite 
welL But it is hard for him to 
give a bullock; he makes more of 
the disease which remains than of 
the health which has been restored. 

At length the doctor says, "So
and-so, since you refuse to give me 
a bullock, I shall now remember 
the holes where I dug up the 
medicine which has cured you i 
and cry there. Something will 
happen to you, if you eat my bul .. 
lock deceitfully. Do not say I am 
a. sorcerer. Keep the bullock. I 
no longer wish to have it. n 

If he is really deceiving him, he 

refuses, saying, "0. Son of So-
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tsho ukuba Be W al,lulekile j ngi ti 
mina u inyanga yami, noma umuti 
wako ngu. u d/da, a nga bona 'Iuto i 
kepa umzimba ku np ti u nga. ba 

owomuntu, uma u nalta. u ngi 
funel' imiti. Inkomo yako u min&. 
U ti wena, uma ngi sindile njalo, 
ngi nga zi1Wa. kanja.ni na 1 Musa 

ukuti u za. 'ukala emagodini. W 0 

ba Be U ya ngi bulala uma w enze 

njalo. Ng elape nje. Inkomo 
yalto Be i kona." 

Uma e nga vumel&ni. nenytmga, 
nembala ke inyanga i vuke eku
seni ngen1iliziyo ebuAlungu kakulu 
ngokuzwa ngaotakazi ukuba 10 
'muntu u m sizile i kept a nga 

vum.i yena ukuba u siziwe. A ye 
ke emagodini, e ya 'ku wa panda, 
e kala izinyembezi, e kuluma ngo
kuldupeka kwake, e kuluma na

matongo akubo, ukuba, "Xu 
ngani ukuba ni dhliwe umuntu, 
kanti ngi m elape, wa sinda na t 
A ku bona.ka.le okonakona. In
komo yami i nge dliliwe umuntu 
o hamba :ngezinyawo ; a. kwaAluke 
imiti yami; a i np bi ize nje. 
Ngi kuluma nani nina, kw eyenn. 
Ng elaps. ngani. Xumnandi ini 
uma ni dliliwa izinkomo na t n 

Lapo ke u tsho DjalO e kala.. 

and-so, for my part I do not say 
the disease has beaten you; I say 
you are my doctor, although I took 

your medicine without feeling any 
eife('u from it; yet it feels 88 if 
my body was about to be that of 
a man, if you persevere in getting 
medicines for me. I am your bul
lock. How do you think, if I get 
well, I can hide myselfl Do Dot 
talk about crying at the holes 
where you dug up the medicines. 
You will kill me if you do so. 

Just doctor me. Your bullock is 
ready for you." 

If he does not agree with him, 
the doctor awakes in the morning 
with his heart much pained be
cause he hears from witnesses that 
he has really helped the man ; but 
he will not allow that he has been 

helped. So he goes to the holes 
where he dug up the medicilles, 
and scrapes away the earth and 
sheds tears, and tells the Ama
tongo of his trouble, saying, 
" Why are you eaten up by a man 
whom I have cured 1 Let the 
truth appear. Let not my bullock 
be eaten by a linng man; let the 
power of my medicines be evident, 
and not be a mere vain thing. I 
tell you, the medicines were yours. 
I cured him by your power. Is 
it pleasant to have your cattle 

eaten 1 " 

He says this weeping. For ii 
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Ngokuba ku tiwa, amogodi urna e 
mbululwa. ku kalwa, lowo 'muntl1 
ka yi 'kulunga, uma. nemb-J.la e 
fil,la, amandhla emiti; u y& 'kufa.. 
Ku njalo ke. K witi ku l' esabeka 
ukuba inyanga i yokala. emagodi
ni; ngaloko ku tiwa, ku bang' u
kufa loko 'kwenza. njalo kwenya
nga.. I 10ko ke ukukala. emago

dini. 

is Mid if the boles where the 
medicines wel'e dug up be opened, 
and the doctor weeps thel'e, the 
man will be ill and die, if he 
has really concealed the power 
of the medicines. Thus it is. 
With us it is a fearful thing that 
the doctor should go to the holes 
to cry; and it is said if he does 80 

he calls down death on the patient. 
This,' then, is what is meant by 
crying at the holes. 

Sneeting. 

UKUTIMULA kubantu abamnyama AMONG black men sneezing is said 
ku tiwa ku isibonakaliso senhla- to be a lucky sign that a person 
nhIa yokuba umuntu u se noku- will now be restored to health. He 
pila. U ya bongs. ngemva kwo- l'et11.l'IlS thanks after sneezing, 8&y
kutimula, a ti, "Nina 'bakwiti, ing, "Y e people of ours, I have 
ukuhamba okuhle ngi zuze e ngi gained that prosperity which I 
ku sweleyo. Ni ngi bheke.tI lsi- wanted. Continue to look on me 
kati Bokutimula isikumbuzo Boku- with favour. tI Sneezing reminds a 
ba umuntu a pate itongo lakubo man that he should name the Ito
masinyane, ngokuti, "Ilona eli ngo of his people without delay, 
ngi pa 101m 'kutimula, ukuze ngi because it is the Itongo which 
Ii bone ngako ukuba Ii se nami." causes him to sneeze, that he ma.y 

Xu ti Ulna umuntu e gu1a e nga 
1!imuli, ku ya buzwa. ku tiwe ab' e
zo'u m bona, "U ke a timule nje 
na 1" be buzela ukuze b' em.e isi
bindi sokuba ukufa 10ko ku ya 'u
buye ku dluule. U ma. e nga. ti
muli ba kununde ngokuti ukufa 
kukulu. Ku njalo ke. 

perceive by sneezing that the Ito
ngo is with him. 

H a. man is ill and does not 
sneeze, those who come to see him 
ask whether he has sneezed or not. 
They ask that they may take heart 
and believe that the disease will 
pass away. If he has not sneezed, 
they murmur, saying, "The dis
ease is great. II 
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N engane uma i timula., kuyo ke 
ku tiwa., "Tutuka. I" ku tsbiwo 
ukuham'bela pambili enl"lankleni 
njalo. Ku isibonakaliso sokupila 
kwomuntu, nesokupatwa itongo. 

Xu njalo ke uklltimula kubantu 
abamnyama ku vusa amandkla. 
okuba umuntu a kumbule ukuba 
itongo Ii ngene, Ii kumina. A 
bonge ngokutokoza. okukulu, e nga 
ngabazi. ngako loko. 

Lapa umuntu e ti "Makosi" 
ekutimuleni, ka tandi ukuti, "Ba
ni wakiti," ngokuba e n~ azi 

ukuba u mu pi 0 yena e mu pe 
loku 'kupila na; ku ngaloko ke u 
ya klanganisa ngokuti, U Yakosi, 
ni nga. ngi fulateli." U ma e ti, 
u Baba," lowo u ya kulllma, ku
mbe wa timula ngesikati uyise e 
S' and' ukububa, inkliziyo i nga. ka 
koillwa u ye; 1.1 tabo ke ukuti, 
"Baba, u ngi bheke, ngi be nen
klanJ"la kuloko e ngi nge nako." 

Noma unina, a tsho nja.lo, uku
ti, "Mame, u nga ngi fulateli. n 

Futi ku tiwa, "Bobaba," e kla
nganisa amatongo akubo onke, 
abafo baoyise, a sa ba fa; a ti, 
" Bobaba, ni ngi bheke, ni nga ngi 
fulateli." Noma ku nge si bo 
aoyisekazi ngesibili, kcpa loku se 

And if a. child sneezes, it is said 
to it, U Grow I" meaning by this 
that it should continually advance 
in prosperity. It is a sign of a 
man's health, and that the ltongo 
is with him. 

So then sneezing among black 
men gives a man strength to re
member that the ltongo has enter
ed into him and abides with him. 
And he returns thanks with great 
joy, having no doubt about it. 

When a man, on sneezing, says, 
U Chiefs," it is because he does not 
like to say, U So-and-so of our pe0-

ple," because he does not know 
who it is of the Amatongo who 
has bestowed on him the bene1i.t; 
therefore he puts them all together 
and says, "Chiefs, do not tum 
your back on me. II When he says, 
" My father," the man who speaks 
sneezes, perhaps, shortly after his 
father's death, and his heart does 
not yet forget him; and so he 
says, "Father, look upon me, that 
I may be blessed in such matters 
as at present I have not." 

Or if his mother has lately died 
he says in like manner, " My 
mother, do not turn thy back on 
me." He says, "My fathers," 
uniting in one all the Am&
tongo of his people, the bro
thers of his fathers who are 
dead; and so he says, " Fathers, 
look upon me, and do not turn 
your back on me. n And though 
they may not be in reality his 
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be file, Be be abalondolozi, 

" Bomba," ngaloko. 

u ti, father's brothers, yet sin~ they are 
- dead they are now preservers, and 

Ama.~msa a. ti, "Ti]a,o WHO

wetu, ngi bheke, u be nami njalo, 
ngi hambe ngen1la.nl6la." A kwa
zeki uma ku nga 1m tshiwo ukuti 
Utik:ro u yena. e itongo lawo 
Amaktrosa., a. e ti ni na. Manje 
amakolwa lapa. e timula a wa sa 
tsho ukuti "Baba" etongweni; a 
Be ti, "Mlondolozi, u ngi bheke," 
noma II Menzi wezulu nomhlaba." 
Ku gukqulwe ke njalo loko 0 be 

ku kona. 

therefore he says, " My fathem" 
The Ama.b:osa say, " Utikzo of 

our people, look upon me, and be 
ever with me, that I may live in 
prosperity." It is not known 
what they used to say before they 
used the word Utik:ro, who is the 
ltongo of the A.ma.k:r:osa..TIS And 
now among the Ama.b:osa be
lievers when they sneeze no longer 
say to the ltongo U Father," but, 
"Preserver, look upon me," or, 
"Creator of heaven and earthen 
Thus a. change has taken place. 

UXUTIJIULA kubantu abamnyama WHO a. man among black men 
ba ku biza ngegama lokuti, "N gi sneezes, he says, "I am now bless
sa pilile. Idhlozi Ii nami j li fikile ed. The Idhlozi is with me j it 
kumi. A ngi tshetshe ngi bonge has come to me. Let me hasten 
kulo, ngokuba i 10 eli ti, 'A ngi and praise it, for it is it which 
timule.' Ngemva kwokutimula causes me to sneeze. As I have 
ngi 18 'kubona izinto e ngi &nele sneezed, I will see the things for 
ukubonga. ngazo kwabakwiti, uku- which it is proper for me to praise 
ti, ' Nina. 'basekutini, e na ti na tit the spirits of the dead belonging 
ngi keeta kuni ukuba ngi zuze to our family, and say, 'Ye of 
uinkomo nabantwa.na nabafazi, such a place, which did such and 
ngi zale kubo, ukuze igama lenu Ii such great actions, I ask of you 

that J may get cattle and children 
and wives, and have children by 
them, that your name may not 

TIS Utik:ro is supposed. to be a word not originally used. by the na
tions who speak the alliterative class of language; but to be derived from 
the Hottentot Tikqwa. It is now, however, used by the Amakax>sa 
generally, whether Christian or not. But it is not known when the 
word was first introduced among them, 01· what have been the causes 
of its being universally adopted. 
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nga. siteki; ku '"lale kll tiwe, U 
kwabani lapaya. N gokuba. uma 
ngi. nge nanzalo, a ku yi 'kutshiwo 
ukuti, U kwa'bani Iapaya. U ma. 
ngi. ngedwa, mhl8,umbe ngi. yo. 'ku
AlaJa. eml"labeni j lapa ngi nge 
nanzalo, ukufa. kwami Ii ya 'ku
pe]a igama lami; ni yo. 'kuzwa Be 

ni dl,,la izintete; ngokuba ngaleso 
'sikati sokum kwami u ya. 'kuba u 
sa u wile umuzi, a ni 'kun.gena. 
·ndawo; ni yo. 'kufa. amakaza 
ezintabeni Amanye 8.DlI:I.dklozi a 
ya busisa abantu bawo. Nami 
ngi. ti, Ngi pe ni kakulu; ni nga 
ngi kol"li. Ku ini ukuba. n' ahlu
lwe i mi, ngi ngedwa no. I Uma. si 
ba ningi, nga ku nja.ni. ns. I' " 

perish, but it may still he said, 
That is the village of So-and-so 
yonder. For if I have no children, 
it will not be said, That is the vil
lage of So-and-so yonder. If I 
am alone, it may be I shall live 
long on the ealth; if I have no 
children, at my death my name 
will come to an end; and you will 
be in trouble when you have to 
eat grasshoppers j for at the time 
of my death my village will come 
to an end, and y')U will have no 
place into which you can enter; 
you will die76 of cold on the 
mountains. Other Amadhlozi 
bless their people. And I too say, 
Give me abundantly; do not for
get me. Why are YOll unable to 

I give me, I being alone 1 If we 
J were many, how would it be I J " 

Y 0W8 to Sacrifice to tM A mato""!l~ 

U)[A ku gula umuntu, kepa. ku IF a person is ill, and there is not 
nge ko isikati Boku i klt"ba inkomo, time to sacrifice an ox, for they 
ngokuba a ku yiwanga enyangeni, have not been to a diviner, the 
ku tiwa. umninimntwana emato- father of the child addresses the 
ngweni, "U rna ku i nina, 'bakwiti Amatongo thus :-" If it is you, 

76 He does not speak of the actual death of the Amatongo; for 
the people believe that the Amatongo do not die, but of their suffering 
from cold. In another place we read of killing an imambn. which was 
the Itongo of Udingane. Under such circumstances the people say, 
" I pind' i vuke," It comes to bfe again. And they say it IS the same 
identical snake which rises to hfe again, for if it has been killed by 
any particular wound, it will have the mal'k of the wound on its body. 
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ab' enza. nje, ngi beh j nand in- peoplo of our house, who are doing 
komo etile; ka. sinde Uba.ni, ni i this, I make a vow; behold there 
dhle." Noma e nga. tsho U uku- is such and such a bullock; let the 
beka" kakulu, a ti,. "N gi misa child get well, that you may eat." 
inkomo; nanai; ka sinde." Uma Or be may not say "devote," but, 
i nge ko inkomo, u ya kala uyise "I set apart a bullock; there it is. 
ngokuti, "Po, uma ni luna inya- Let the child get well" Or if he 
ma, 1m njani ukuba. ni nga m pi- does not poBSe88 a bullock, the 
lisi, ngi hambe ngi i tate inkomo father cries, saying, "H you wish 
na, ngi ni hlabele, ni dhle 1 N gi for tood, why do you not cure my 
ya 'kubona kanjani uma e nga child, that I may go and get you a 
yuki na ukuba i nina 1 " A nga. bullock, and kill it for you, that 
tsho ukuti, "Ngi ni misela ukuya you may eat 1 How shall I know 
'kulanda inkomo," ukutike, "Ngi that it is you, if the child does not 
linde ni; ngi ya 'ku ni funela, ngi. get weIll" Or he may say, "I 
:6.ke nenkomo yenu." vow to you to go and fetch you • 

bullock," that is, "W &it for me i 
I am going to find you a bullock, 
and will bring it home fOl· YGu." 

IT may be worth while to note the curious coincidence oi thought 
among the Amazulu regarding the Amatongo or Abapansi, and tha.i; 
of the Scotch and Irish regarding the fairies or "good people." 

For instance, the U good people" of the Irish have ascribed to 
them in many respects the same motives and actions as the Amatongo. 
They call the living to join them,. tha.t is, by death; they cause dis.
ease which common doctors cannot understand, nor cure; they have 
their feelings, interests, partialities, and antipathies, and contend with 
each other about the living. The common people call them their 
frie.nds or people, which is equivalent to the term a,b,ihu})o given to 
the Amatongo. They reveal themselves in the form of the dead, and 
it appears to be supposed that the dead become" good people,'" as the 
dead among the Amazulu become Amatongo: and in the funeral pro
cessions of the "good people," which Bome have professed to see, are 
recognised the forms of those who have just died j as UmkatshaDA 
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Ba.w his relatives a.mong the Abapanai.7'1 And the power of holding 
communion with the "good people" is consequent on an illness, just 
a.s the power to divine among the natives of this country. 78 

So also in the Highland Tales, a boy who had.been carried away 
by the fairies, on his return to his home speaks of them as "our 
rolks," which is equivaJ.ent to olJalr:wet'U, applied to the Amatongo.79 

A.nd among the Highlanders they are called "the good people," "the 
blk." Theya.re also said to "live underground," and are therefore 
A..bapa.nsi, or Subterra.n.eans. 80 

They are also, like the Abapansi, called ancestors. Thus" the 
[ted Book of Clanra.n.na.ld is said not to have been dug up, but to have 
been found on the moss. It seemed as if the ancestors sent it/'81 

77 See Nursery Tales of the Zulus, p. 317. 
'18 See Croker's Fairy Legends, especia.lly "The Confessions of 

rom Bourke," p. 46. 
79 Ca.mpbelL VoL II., p. 56. 
80 Id., p. 65, 66. 
81 Id., Vol II., p. 106. 
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DREAMS, .&c. 

DREAMS, subjective apparitions, and similar psychieal phenomena. 
are in the native mind 80 intimately wrapped up with the Amatongo, 
that this is the proper place for considering their views on such mat

ters, without which their views OD the Amatongo would be incom
plete. 

U IIA U 1ele wa pupa. UDlnntu 0 nga 
m azelele ukuba. a nga kw enza 
kabi; kepa ku ti ebusuku n lele, 
u bone e ku gwam ngoku. ku zu
ma, e ngs. ku gwazi 0baIa., e ku 
dhla imfihlo, uma Be U vuka, u ya. 
mangala kakulu, u ti, " Wau 1 
Kanti Ubani 10, ngi ti, umuntu 
omuhle nje, bnti u ya ngi zonda 
na I" Uti, "Ngi ya Ii bongs. 
itongo lakwiti eli veze 10 'muntu 
kumina., ngi nga m a.zi. Manje 
Ilgi nga m a.zi, loku itongo se Ii m 
fikisile. Wa fika. e ngi bulala., ngi 
nga Iw azi uluto lwake e ngi 10. 
dklile." U hWe, u m l"lakanipile 
Iowo 'muntu ngokuti, "LeIi 'pupo 
a Ii tsho 'manga.; i kona indaba. e 
ngi nga. y aziyo, e kulo 'muntu." 

Futi uma u lele u pupe isilwane 
si ku zingela, si funa uku ku. bu-

. lala, ku ti uma u vuke, u mangale 
u ti, "Hau 1 Ku njani loku, uma 
ngi pupe 000 si ngi zingela. I" Ku 
ti uma. ku ya. 'uzinge1wa kusasa, 

II' during sleep you dream or a 
man whom you do not thoroughly 
know to be of such a. character 
that he may do you an injury; yet 
if in your sleep you dream that he 
suddenly Bta.be you, not openly, 
but by stealth, when you awake 
you are much amazed and say, 
"Oh 1 Forsooth I thought such a 
one 8. really good man. And does 
he hate me I I thank the !tongo 
of our people which has revealed 

the man to me, that I may know 
him. Now I know him, for the 
Itongo bas caused him to approach 
me. And he came to kill me. 
I do not know in what respect I 
have injured him." And you con
tinue on your guard against the 
man, believing that the dream 
does not lie, but that there is 
something in the man with which 
you are not acquainted. 

Again, if in your sleep you 
dream of a beast pursuing you and 
trying to kill you, ~hen you wake 
you wonder and say, "How is this 
that I should dream of a wild 

beast pursuing me t " And if in 
the morning they are going to 
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noma izilo noma izinyamazanc, u hunt, whether wild beasts or 
ham be w azi ukuba " N gi sengozi- game, you go knowing that you 
ni ;" w azi ukuba "Lesi 'silo Hi &l'e in jeopardy; you know that 
letwe itongo, ukuze n~ azi ukuba the ltongo brought the beast to 
uma ngi nga. bheki, ngi nga. :fa." you, that you might know that if 
U ma. u ya. enkqineni, u ye se u you do not take care you may die. 
'"lakanipile. Rumbe u nga yi, If you go to the hunt, you are on 
ngokuti, "Isaiakutshelwa si zwa your guard. Perhaps you do not 
ngomopo." Uti," A ngi "'We." go, saying, "Isalakutshelwa. hears 
U klale, u zilondolozile, ngokuti, through trouble. 82 Let me stay 
" Ngi sa. funa kupi, loku itongo Be at home." And you stay at home 
Ii ngi tshelile, ukuba ngi ya em- and take care of yourself, saying, 
pini 1 " " What do I want further, when 

Futi, uma. u lele ubutongo, u 
pupe u buyela. kwabakini, uma. 
w' aJ"lukana. nabo isikati se si side; 
u bone be klezi kabi, aobani na-
obani; u vulta umzimba u mude; 
w azi ukuba "Itongo eli ngi yise 
kulabo bakwiti, ukuze ngi bone 
lobo 'bubi a ba nabo; uma ngi ya. 
kona, i kona indaba. e ngi nga. i 
fumana kona yokuhlala kabi." U 
l"laIe u beke indklebe, u hlomele 
ukuti, "N gi ya 'kuzwa indaba., 
uma ku kona nmnntn." Nembala. 
ku ti ku nga :fi.ka umuntu wanga
kona, u buze inhla.lo yabakini. 
U rna. e ku tshela ukuhla.la. kubi, u 

the !tongo has already told me 
that I am going into danger 1 "88 

Again, if during sleep you 
dream of returning to your people 
from whom you separated a long 
time ago; and see that So-and-so 
and So-and-so are unhappy; and 
when you wake your body is un
strung ;84 you know that the Ito
ngo has taken you to your people 
that you might seo the trouble in 
which they are; and that if you 
go to them you will find out the 
cause of their unhappiness. And 
you continue listening and expect
ing to hear news if anyone comes. 
And truly a man may come from 
the neighbourhood, and you ask 
after the welfare of your people. 

I 
If he tells you they are in bad cir
cumstances, you say, "0, I mere-

82 I8'-alar-'kutB'kelwa, He who when told refuses to listen, hears in 
the time of trouble. A proverbial saying. Another form. is, Ihlonga
'nclhlebe li zwa ngomopo, He who is without an ear hears in the time 
of trouble. 

88 Empini, lit., to an army, or enemy. 
84 U'llWimba u 'IlVUd6, your body is long, tha.t is, relaxed, unstrung. 
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ti, " 0, ngl bum kodwa.. Be ng' e- Iy ask. I have already heard the 
zwa. ngepupo." Futi, uma umllntu 
e file, ka.nti ku kono. 0 m hlek.a.ko 
ngaloko 'kufa, e nga. m kaleli, 
noma e Be file u ya. buy&. a bum 
komunye 0 sa pilile, a ti, "Ubani 
10 u ngi hleka. ngokufa., ngokuba 
yena e nga. yi 'kufa. ini na. 'I" K w a

ziwe ngepupo ukuba Ubani 10 
kanti u ya. '"Ieka. Ku tiwe Iell 
'zwi Ii fike nesitunzi sake 0 fileko. 

Futi, kubantu abamnyama., ku 
ti ngesikati sokuvama. kwempi, 
abantu abaningi ba sinde itongo ; 
Ii :fika. ngepupo; kurnbe paka.ti 
kwobusuku umuntu a. pupe e vu
swa. Ubani, umuntu wa.kubo oW&. 
&ko; a. ti, cc Ba.ni, vuka., u tate 
abantwana. ba.ko nezinkomo, u 
pume. I ya. ngena. impi lapa." 
Ku ti ngokudelela., e ti, "Ipupo 
nje," a lale. Li pinde Ii fike Ii ti, 
" Vuka.." Ubutongo bu ze bu be 
bubi A kgale ukubona. ukuba 
inda.ba Ie. Kumbe at' e ti sululu, 
i be i vimbezela., , ezwe Be ku kala. 
o.bs.ntu. A bonge ka.kulu itongo 
la.kubo. 

Ukufika. kwa.lo 'muntu k:a fiki 

news in my dream." And if one 
dies, and there is one who laughs 
at his death and does not mourn 
for him, and if the dead man re
turn again and enquire of au
other who is still living, say· 
ing, cc Does So-and-so laugh at my 
death because he will not die 'I " it 
is known by the dream that the 
other laughs. It is said the shade 
of the dead comes with the mes
sage. 

Further, among black men, 
when enemies are numerous, many 
people are saved by the Itongo; it 
comes in a dream; perhaps in the 
middle of the night a man dreams 
that one of his people who is dead 
wakes him, saying, "So-and-so, 
awake, and take your children and 
cattle, and go away. An enemy 
is coming into this village." And 
through despising it and thinking 
it a mere dream, he goes to sleep. 
And the ltongo comes aga.in and 
sa.ys, "Awa.ke. n And at length 
he cannot sleep well. And he 
begins to see there is something 
real in the dream. Perhaps just 
as he has got out of the way the 
enemy surrounds the village, and 
he hea.rs the people crying. He 
then returns hea.rty tha.nks to the 
ltongo of his people. 

When a dead man comes he 
e inyoka, nesitunzi nje j ku fike does not come in the form of a. 
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yena ukqobo Iwake nje, ngokunga
ti ka. fanga, a kulume nomuntu 
wa.kubo; na. Iowo e nga. tsho uku
ti umuntu owa. fayo, a ze a bone 
uma. e se papama. ukuti, "Kanti 
ngi ti Ubani u sa ha.mba nje; 
kanti ku fike isitunzi sake." K u 
ti uma. ws. fa. izinto zake zi semzi
m beni nokubuya. u buya e se naw ; 
lezo 'zinto z' aziwa.. 

Futi ku kona kwabamnyama 
inyoka. i ngena end/I.liui; i bonwe, 
ku bizwane, ku tiwe, "Nansi in
yoka." Abantu ba ti budubudu 
ukuya. 'u i bona leyo '.nyob, uma 
i nga balen Ba ti, "U rna eya.
sendAle, nga. i baleka i bona aba.
ntu. Kepa. loku a i baleki, eyase
kaya." Abanye ba. ti, "Isilwane; 
a i bulawe." Ku pikiswane; 
omunye a i bulale, i lnJIlwe nga.
pandkle. Ku lalwe. Ipupo Ii 
fike; 10 'muntu owa fayo, Ii ti, 
"Ku ngani ukuba ni ngi bulale, 
ni ngi bona. na 1 U mina lowo e 
ni m ·~llele. Ngi Ubani." A 
vuke lowo 'muntu, a. wa. lauze 
Iawo 'mapupo. Ku mangalwe. 
Ku ngaloko ke ku tiwa inyoka i 
itongo. Xu tshiwo ngokuba ku 
tsho wona e ti, "U mina leyo 'n
yoka e ni i bonileko." 

snake, nor as a. mere shade; but 
he comes in very person, just as if 
he was not dead, and talks with 
the man of bis tribe; and he does 
not think it is the dead man until 
he sees on awaking, and says, 
"Truly I thought that So-and-so 
was still living; and forsooth it is 
his shade which has come to me." 
And when he retnrns he has the 
same clothes on as those in which 
he died, and the clothes are known. 

Sometimes among black men a 
snake enters the house; when it is 
seen they call one another, saying, 
"There is a snake." All the 
people hurry to look at the snake 
if it does not run away. They 
say if it were a wild snakes/) it 
would run away when it sees men. 
But as it does not run away, it is 
a tame snake.86 Others say, U It 
is a beast ; let it be killed." They 
dispute, and one kills it and 
throws it aWay. They go to sleep, 
and a dream comes, a.nd the dead 
man says, "How is it that YOll 

kill me when yon sce me 1 It is 
me whom you have killed. I am 
So-and-so." The man awakes, 
and tells his dreams, and the peo
ple wonder. It is on this account, 
then, that they say that the Itongo 
is a. snake. They say so because 
the dead man tells them in dreams 

I 
that he is the snake which they 
have seen. 

86 Ey:Uendhle, a wild snake, that is, not an ltongo. 
80 EvaBekaya, a home snake, that is, an ItoDgo. 
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ISIYEZI si njengokuba umuntu wa ECSTASY is a state in which a man. 
fa kancinyane. U ya. vuka. u se becomes slightly insensible. He 
bona izinto a nga. zi boni uma e is awake, but still sees things, 
nge. nasiyezi. which he would not see if he were 

not in a state of ecstasy. 
Undayeni umuntu 0 beklakani- Undayeni was a. clever man, 

pile 0 be tsho ukuti, "N gi nama- who used to say he was able to see 

ndkla. okubona oku ngahl.paya," things afar off from him. He 
noko e nge ko lapo. U ya kll would sometimes see what was 

bona ngesinye isikati oku ngala- going on on the other side of & 

paya., a tsho kubantu ukuti, "U hill, and tell the people, saying, 
kona umuntu, u l' em ngale 'n- "There is a man coming by that 
dhlela," noma isilt.lobo sake, noma path," whether it was a friend, or 
umuntu nje. a stranger. 87 

N gesinye isikati ezweni lakwiti Sometimes in our country they 
ku be ku zingelwaizinyati Uma hunted buffalo. If he had slepf; 
'6 lele ebusuku, u yo. 'kuvuka ku- at night, he would awake in the 
easa, a Hi tshele, a ti, "Madoda, morning and tell us, saying, "Sh-s, 
uma si yo. 'kuzingela izinyati. na- if we go to hunt buffaloes to-day, 
mkla nje, i kona into enJ"le e yo. we shall be lucky. I saw some 
~kuvela ekuhambeni kwetu. Ngi buffaloes during the night; we 
fumene izinyati ebusuku, si zi were hunting them; they were 
mngela; za ba izinkomo nje." Li just like cattle." That was all 
pela lapo lelo 'pupo eli njalo. Eluch dreams made known to us. 
lzinyati Hi fike kuzo, zi be njenge- When we found the buffaloes, 
zin.k.omo njalo njengokutsho kwa- they were just like cattle, as he 
ke; Hi zi bulale, si nga. bi namdwa had told us j we killed them, and 
nomuncinyane nje. did not get so much as a scratch. 

N gesinye ke isikati, uma ku On another occasion, if there 
'kona ukuzingela, abantu be be was a hunt, the men having al
Alangene ngokuti, "Madoda, ngo- ready agreed, saying, "Sirs, on 
:suku ()lutile ku :Canele ukuba ke si such a day it :is well for us to go 
yozingela. izinyati emfuleni otile." 1 and hunt bu:fl'a.loes by such a river. " 

87 That is, in the ecstatic state he could see that some one was 
coming, but could not see whether it was an acquaintance, or a. 
stranger. 
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Ba vumelane. Ku se kusasa ba 
puma, ba hamha. Ku ti ekuha
mbeni a tsho, a ti, "]\{adoda, 
kodwa ngi bonile ekulaleni kwami, 
noko si yo. 'uzingela, a no zingela 
ngohudoda. Izinyati, ngi ti, zi 
nolaka." Mbala, ku be njalo eku 
zi fumaneni kwabo; noma zi nga 
bulalanga "'muntu, zi vame uku ba 
ponsa noma izinja. Ba ya ya kuzo 
se be klakanipile ngokupupa kwa
ke; ba ya 'kuvika futifuti. 

They would agree, and when the 
morning arrived set out on their 
journey. As they were setting 
out he would say to them, "Sirs, 
but I have seen iIi my sleep, al
though we are going to hunt, do 
you bunt like men. For I say 
the buffaloes are full of rage." 
And truly it was so when they 
came up with them; although 
they did not kill anyone, they 
tossed the men or dogs continually. 
But they went to the hunt made 
cautious by his dream; and es
caped again and again by dodging. 

Sa m bona ukuti, noko e nge si We noticed that although he 
inyanga, kodwa ukupupa kwake was not an inyanga, yet his dreams 
kuJ"le. Futi w& e indoda e kali- were good. He was besides a 
payo, e nesibindi; urna inyati i ya brave man and courageous; if 
'kumisa obala, lapo ku nge ko 'muti there were a buffalo in an open 
wokukwela. umuntu, yena a ti, spot, whe~ was no tree upon 
"Kwela ni emitini nina. Ngi za. which a man could climb, he 
'kuya, ngi ye 'kuyoka ukuze i ze would say to the people, "Do you 
kunina, Hi i bulale." Kodwa aha- climb into the trees. I will go 
ntu b' akluleke, ukuti, "U za 'ku- and draw him. towards you, that 
yob e nga bambi pezulu, e nge we may kill him." But the peo
najubane nje ~ U ya 'kwenza njani pIe could not see that, but said, 
na ~ U ya 'kubaleka. kanjani na'l" "How will he draw the buffalo 
Noko a hambe aye kuyo, a i kqa.- towards us, for he cannot fly, and 
Ie ngomkonto, a i I"labe, a baleke is not able to run fast 'I What 
a ye kona lapo be kona abantu, a will he do 'I How will he escape 1" 
kwele emtini; uma ku kona aha- But he went to the buffalo, and 
ntu abo. nemikonto, ba i hlabe, i ze began the attack by stabbing it, 
i fe. and then ran away to where the 

people were, and climbed into a 

I 
tree; and if there were any men 
who had assagais, they killed it. 
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Abantu ba be ti ngaye, u inya
nga, noko e nga buli; n tsho oku
bonaka.layo; ngokl.1ba izinyanga, 
noko zi bula, ngesinye isikati zi 
tsho okungabonakaliyo. Wa e 
intwesi futi yamazwi, ngokuba 
amazwi ake a e bonakala. 

Kwa tiwa., amadhlozi akubo 
nakoninalume-akoninalume a ta
nda uku m enza. inyanga, akubo a 
wa tandanga. N gemva kwaloko 
ka be sa. ba nako ukubula. njenge
zinyanga ; kodwa yena wa. kuluma 
nje ngomlomo, ka bula. Kodwa 
nkwenza kwake kwa ku fa.na ne
nyanga, e nge si yo noko ; ngokuba 
u be e zamula futifuti, a timule 
njalonjalo; loko ke okwezinyanga 
ezi bulayo; noko e nga buli, wa e 
pakati kwaleyo 'ndawo yokubula 
Dokungabuli. 

Indaba e ngi i kumbulayo enye 
kandayeni. K wa ti si s' ake em
geni; kwa ku kona. idwala Ii ne
ngobozi, lapo ku rna amanzi kona; 
kepa sonke tina si 'batsha lawo 
'manzi e isibuko setu, lapo si zi
buka kona. Ku te ngolunye usu
ku .:wa. si bum, e vuka ebutongwe
ni, wa ti, "I kona ini indawo 
edwaleni, lapo ni zibuka kona na 1" 
Sa ti, "Ku kona ni kona na 1 " 
Wa ti, "Ai. N gi ya buza, ngo-

The people used to say of him, 
that he was a diviner though he 
did not divine; for he said what 
was true; and diviners sometimes 
say what is not true. He was 

also an eloquent man, for what he 
said came to 1)8.8s. 

It was said, the A matongo of 
his own people and the Amatongo 
of his maternal uncle disagreed. 
Those of the maternal uncle wish
ed to make him a diviner; those 
of his own people did not wish it. 
After that he was una.ble to divine 
like a diviner; but said what was 
true without divination. But his 
habits were those of a diviner, 
though he was not one j for he 
used to yawn and sneeze continu
ally ; and this is done by diviners; 
although he did not divine, he was 
midway between divining and not 
divining. 

There is another thing which I 
remember of U ndayeni. We 
were living on the U mgeni j there 
was in the neighbourhood a rock, 
in which was a hollow, where 
water stood; and that water was 
the looking glass in which all we 
younger ones used to look at our
selves. One day on awaking from 
sleep he asked us, saying, " Is 
there a place in the rock which 
you gaze in as a looking glass I " 
We replied, "What harm is there 
in that ~ " He replied, "No. I 
merely ask because I have seen 
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kuba ngi bonile e ngi ku bonileyo w hat I have Been during the night." 
ebusuku." Sa Vl1ma., sa. ti, "I Then we told him that there was 
kona.." W a ti, "N gi ti, kuleyo such a. place. He replied, "I tell 
'ndawo ni nga be ni sa ya kona. you never to go to that place 

U kona. umuntu 0 kade e ni bona again. There is some one who for 
ukuba. se n' ejwayele kuleyo 'nds.- some time has seen tha.t you are 
wo ukuzibuk&. Kepa. u fa.ke ububi accustomed to look a.t yourselves 
knleyo 'ndawo. I yeke ni leyo there. .And he has put bad medi
'ndawo." Kepa ngokuba nembala cine88 into the hollow. Leave the 
kwa. ku umuntu e si m &zi, ukuti place." And beca.use he wa.s a. 
u kuluma isiminya., a. si pikanga, man whom we knew, we sa.w that 
sa vuma., sa. i yeka. leyo 'ndawo. he spoke the truth, and did not 
Loko ke ka. ku bonanga. esiyezini, refuse to obey, but left the place. 
wa. ku bona. e lela. This he did not see in an ecsta.tic 

Ngokuba na sendabeni, uma. ku 
kona. umuntl1 0 nekcala, kepa. 
U ndayeni uma. e ti, cc Bani, indaba 
i ya. 'ku ku lahla.." Nemba.I.a.lowo 
'muntu, ums. e m &zit a. ku sa 
swelekile kuya ukuba. a ye emar
kcaleni j u se e fanele ukuti a zi
lungisele ka.hle kulo 'muntu, ku 
llga. yiwa emakcaleni. 

U be njalo ke ukuhs.mbs. kwake. 
I loko ke a ngi ku kumbula.yo 
'1..kwenza. kwake. 

Kepa. ngesiyezi a. be a bona 
:m.gaso, u be umuntu kakulu 0 nga 
'tandi ukuhlaJa, pakati kweningi 
la.bantu j u be ta.nda ukuziklalela. 
:yedwa., ngokuba u be umuntu ka.
lrolu e si ti u kuluma. isiminya. 

sta.te, but during sleep • 
.And even in disputes, if there 

wa.s anyone who wa.s in fault, and 
U ndayeni said to him, "So-and-so, 
you will lose the O&8e," -if the 
man knew U ndayeni he would no 
longer want to go into COUlt, but 
was now ready to act rightly to 
the other without going into court. 

Such then wa.s the character of 
Undayeni. This is what I remem
ber of his acts. 

And as regards the ecstasy into 
which he fell, he wa.s a. man who 
did not like to sit in the midst of 
ma.ny people j but liked to sit 
alone, for he was s. man who, wa 
said, spoke the truth.89 I do not 

88 Ububi, that is, Bome medicinal substance, capable of making 
anyone who looked into the water hateful to others. See" Super
EtitioUS Use of Medicines."-Among tha Highland Tales there is 
3llentioned a. magic ba.sin which made a. person beautiful when he 
-washed in it. (Oampbell. Yolo I., p. 97.) 

89 He sa.t alone that he might become ecstatic, and in that state 
'ilee what he could not soo in his ordinary condition. 
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A ngi tsho nkuti u be nga hlali 
nakanye pakati kwabantu, kodwa 
u be nga varni. 

Njengaloku pakati kwabantu 
abamnyama. indaba zamapupo ku 
tiwa a y aziwa. ukuma kwawo. 
Ngokuba amanye amapupo a ya 
vela njengokungati ku njalo, kanti 
a ku njalo; amanye a. kombise 
indaba e za 'kwenzeka.. Ngokuba. 
ku kona pakati kwabantu aha.
mnyama ukuti, uma. umuntu e 
lele wa bona. iketo elikulu, ku 
sinwa; uma ku gula. umuntu, a. ku 
tshiwo ukuti si l' etemba. ukuti 11 

ya. 'kusinda.; masinyane kulowo 
'muntu 0 bone ku sinwa, u l' esa
ba. ka.kulu, a hWe e so beka in
dhlebe; uma ku umuntu 0 nge si 
ye walapo ku gulwayo, e beka 
indl'lebe, ngokuti u za. 'kuzwa. isi
lilo. Kepa. noma ku nge si yo 
1eyo 'mini ukuba. ku kalwe, 1m 
y' esabeka, a ku tembeki loko 'ku
PU)JL 

Kepa. nkupupa okutembekayo 
kubantu abamnyama, uma. umuntu 
o gulayo ku putshwe e Be e file, e 
se e ya 'kulahlwa. egodini, ba bone 
nokugqitshwa kwake, nokukalelwa 
kwake konke, nokulahlwa kwe
zinto zake ku pele ngaleso 'sikati 
sobusuku. Ku tiwa ke ngaloko, 
"Ngokuba. si m pupela. ukufa, ka 
yi 'kufa." 

mean that he never sat amidst 
other people, but he did not usu
ally do so. 

In like manner among black 
men the real meaning of dreams 
is not known. For some dreams 
have every apllearance of reality, 
but they are not true; others 
point out something which is about 
to happen. For among black men 
it is supposed that if a man dream 
of a great assembly, where they 
are dancing, if there is anyone 
ill, we have no confidence that he 
will get well; but immediately 
the man who dreamt of the dance 
is much alarmed, and if he is not 
a man of the same village as that 
where the man is ill, he continu
ally listens, expecting to hear the 
funeral wail. And although the 
wail is not heard on the same day, 
he is still fearful and without con
ficlence. 

But a dream which produces 
confidence among black men, when 
anyone is ill, is one in which they 
dream that someone is dead and 
about to be buried, and that they 
see the earth poured into the 
grave, and hear the funerallamen
tation for him, and see the de
structionoo of all his things during 
the night. They Bay of such a 
dream, "Because we have dreamt 
of his death he will not die." 

90 Some of the dead man's personal property--as his assagais, his 
bla.nket, and dress-is buried with him, a.nd some is burnt. 
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A 8' azi. ke urna loko kw enza We do not understand how this 
ngani. Lokupela njengokuma. happens. For as regards living 
kwokupila nokufa ku be ku fanele and dying, it would appear proper 
ukuba. 0 za 'kufa nembala a fe, that he who is about to die 
uma e guIa e putshwa j a ti 0 za should die, if when he is ill people 
'kupila a pile, urna ku putshwa e dream he is dead; and he who is 
pila. Nembala loko ngi ku bonUe is about to live should live, if 
kokobili. Ijadu ngi Ii bonile, people dream that he is well. But 
umuntu wa fa; futi ukufa ngi ku in truth I have seen both. I have 
bonile ngomuntu 0 be gula, kepa dreamt of a wedding-dance, and 
wa pila. Njengokuba ekugulelli the man died j again, I have 
kwomfundisi wetu ngonyaka owa dreamt of the death of a sick man, 
dlblulayo, nga m pupa e se e :file, e but he got well. For example, 
fele emgtmgundhlovu. Kepa ka when some years ago our Teacher 
laJblwanga emalibeni, wa lahlwa. was ill, I dreamt that he 'Was 
paka.ti kwendhltl emklope ngapa- dead, and that he had died at Pie
kati; kepa ku gcwele abantu aba- termaritzburg. But he was not 
ningi abafayo, e Be lele ngapezulu buried in a grave, but was placed 
kwalabo 'bantu; ikanda lake li in the middle of a house which 
bheke empumalanga, izinwele zi was white inside; and it was full 
nAle amehlo. Loko nga ku bona of dead men, and he was placed 
ngi lele. Ekuvukeni kwami a ngi on the top of the dead men; his 
hlalclanga, ukuti, "A ngi bheke head was directed towards the 
ukuba nembala incwadi e za 'ku· east, and his hair covered his eyes. 
:fika; i za. 'kufika, i ti, C 0, se ku This I saw in my sleep. When I 
njalo, u file.'" A ngi lblalelanga awoke, I waited, saying, cc Let me 
loko; nga vuka nje, nga bona se look out for the letter which will 
ku njalo; nga kala. masinyane come shorlly; it will come and 
ngabo lobo 'busuku; ng esaba. say, cO, it is so, he is dead.''' I 
nokuba. incwadi i fike, ngokuti i did not wait for that, but saw it 
za. 'kutsho loko. K wa nga i ng a. was already really true, and at 
pum uku:fika. N ga hlala ngi zije- once wept during the rest of the 

night; I was a£raid for a. letter to 
come, thinking it would tell us of 
his death. I longed that it might 
be a long time before it arrived. 
My eyes remained full of tears 
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jana ngaloko 'kuPUpa. Kepa 
ekufikeni kwencwadi a kwa ba 
njalo. Ng' ezwa ilizwi lokuti, " U 
ti, a ku kupuke inqola, u m '1.Ja... 
ngabeze." Nga ti, "0, neombala 
ukupupa. ukufa a ku bonisisi uku
fa." 

A ngi ka. kgedi ukuti se ku isi
minya loko; ngokuba kwabauye 
ba bona ukufa, nembala ku be i 
ko; nokupila ngesinye isikati ku 
be ukupila.. Kepa nami a ngi. 
tsho ukuti ukupupa ku hamba 
ngaloko oku bonwayo umuntu; 
ngesinye isikati ngi nga pupa into, 
nembala. i yo. 'kuha njalo njengo
kuba ngi. i bonile. Kepa kakulu 
ngi yo. kuluma ngokufa. kwomuntu 
ogulayo nokupila, ukuti, a ku ba
mbi ngendhlela e be ku &nele 
ukuhamba. ngayo; ku yo. pamba
nisa. 

Abantu ba ti, amapupo asehlobo 
a tsho isiminya; kepa a ba tsho 
ukuti, a tsho isiminya kanye
kanye; kodwa ba ti, eklobo a ku 
vamile ukuba amapupo a geje. 
Kodwa ba. ti, ubusika bubi, bu 
:6.b namaongoongo, ukuti, ama
pupo amaningi. kakulu a nga kgQ
ndekiyo kaMe. Kepa ngaloko a 
ku tshiwo ukuti, ubusika. bu pupi
sa kahle, noma umuntu e pupile 
amapupo, uma e wa lauzela omu
nye, lowo u ti maainyane, "0, 
'bani, amaongoongo obusika lawo," 

because of the dream. But when 
the letter came it was not so. 
But I heard it said, "Our Teacher 
has sent for the waggon to go to 
Pietermaritzburg, to fetch him." 
So I said, "0, truly, to dream of 
death does not show that death 
will take place." 

I have not yet come to a certain 
conclusion that this is true; for 
some dream of death, and death 
occurs; and sometimes of health, 
and the person lives. And I do 
not say that a dream turns out to 
be true; sometimes I dream of 
something, and in fact the thing 
happens as I have dreamed. But 
I speak especially of the death or 
life of one who is ill, that the 
event turns out different from 
what it ought to, and goes by con
traries. 

People say, summer dreams are 
true j but they do not say they 
are always true j but they say that 
summer dreams do not usually 
miss the ma.rk. But they say the 
winter is bad, and produces con
fused imaginations, that is, very 
many unintelligible dreams. And 
th~refore it is said that winter 
causes bad dreams, and if a man 
has dreamed and tells another, he 
will at once answer him, saying, 
cc 0, So-a.nd-so, that is nothing but 
the confused imaginations caused 
by the winter." He says thus 
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e tsho ngokuba e ti, a ku ko 'nl"la- because there is no sense in the 
mvu pakati kwawo. Njengaloku dream. In like manner it is said 
iJ"lobo ku tiwa, a Ii nazo izindaba there is not much that is false in 
eziningi zamanga. Kepa uma se 
ku fike ubusika, abantu ba yo. 
kqala uku'ba nevuso, ngokuti, bu 
za 'kufika ke ubusika namafuku
fu.ku amaningi, ukuti amanga. 

Ipupo e ku tiwa Ii vela eto
ngweni, uma Ii fika ngezwi liks.
bani 0 nga se ko, ukl.lti, "Ini uma 
ku ng enziwa ukuti nokuti no. 1 " 
Njengaloku kubantu abamnyama, 
uma u zuze amabele kakulu, nge
sinye isikati ku ti ekulaleni kum
ninimuzi a pupe, kll tiwa, "lui 
ukuba. u piwe ukudl"la okungaka, 
u nga. bongi no. 1 " Kepa masi
nyane uma e se e vukile ka nga
bazi ukuti lell 'pupo II tsho 'ku
dl,,la kuni 1 U yo. bona nje ukuti, 
"0, nembala I" A be e se ti 
emzini wake, "A kw enziwe 
utshwala; ku ya 'kul"latshwa." A 
be ke e se bongo. ngaloko 'kudhla 
a kw enzileyo. Noma e zuze izin
komo, 'enze njalo futi. 

K wa ti ngesikati lapa Amazulu 
a ya empini, emuva. kwaloko kwa 
hlatshwa umkosi ukuti, "Zi mi 

the dreams of summer. But when 
the winter comes the people begin 
to be afraid that the winter will 
bring much rubbish, that is, false 
drf".ams. 

A dream which is said to be 
sent by the Itongo, is one which 
comes with a message from the 
dead, enquiring why such and 
Buch a thing is not done. For ex
ample, among black men, if one 
has an abundant harvest some
times the head of the village 
dreams that it is said to him, 
" How is it, when you have been 
given so much food, that you do 
not give thanks 1" And as soon 
as he wakes he has no doubt as to 
what food the dream means. But 
he perceives at once that the dream 
speaks to the point. And he im
mediately commands his people to 
make beer, for he is about to sacri
fice. So he praises the Amatongo 
for the food which they have given 
him. And if he has gained many 
cattle he does the same. 

It happened once when the 
Amazulu had gone out to battle,91 
the word was passed among the 
people telling them that the cattle 
were standing without guard at 

91 To fight with the Dutch in the time of U dingane. 
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zodwa edhIokweni." Kepa bonke IdhIokwe.h And all the people 
abantu b' esukela pezulu, ukuti started up, thinking they should 
b' eza. 'utola izinkomo. K w' esuka. get cattle; and even old men went 
namakreegu e pete izindondolo; out, leaning on their staves; and 
kepa 1010 'lusinga. olu njalo lwa za at length our father was carried 
Iwa. susa nobaba. Lokupela ya away by the infection. And as 
fika nt&mbama leyo 'ndaba, wa ti the news came in the afternoon, he 
komame, "N gi gayele ni isi- said to our mothers, "Make me 
nkwa, ngi ze ngi dhle endhleleni." some bread, that I may eat on the 
Kepa. ekulaleni kwake, kwa fika joumey." But whilst he was 
ilizwi, la. ti, "U nga yi tapo ku asleep a. voice came to him, saying, 
yiwako; a. ku yi 'kubuya. namu- "Do not go where the others are 
nye." Nembala. ekuseni, ngokuba going; not one will come back 
kwa ku ihlazo uma. iudoda i ti, again." So in the morning, as it 
" Mina a ngi yi," kepa. wa. ti, "0, was a shame to a man to say he 
mina, 'bakwiti, ngi lele ngi zilu- was not going, he said, "0, for 
ngisele ukuhamba. ; kepa. manje ku my part, neighbours, when I lay 
se umIenze wami w ala; se ngi ya down I had got ready to go; but 
kxuga." Nembala. wa zikreugisa. now my leg prevents me; I have 

become lame." In fact he pre
tended to be lame. 

Ba hamba be ti, ba za. 'kutiti- They set out thinking they 
liza; kanti ukufa ku yo. 'kutitiliza should gain very many cattle; 
bona. 0, kwa fika wa ba munye, and forsooth death made a very 
U sihhile ; e fika, be m dabule great gain of them. 0, one only 
ilranda ekcaleni kwendhlebe ngom- came back, whose name was U si
konto; e ti, "Ni bona mina nje chile; he came with a.n assa.gai 
u.kupela." Loko kwa kqiniseka. wound by his ear. He said, "You 
kubaba, ukuti, "Nembala. ngi vu- see me only." That was a COnD.r
siwe ngepupo." Kepa. wa Ii lauza, mation to my father that he had 
1elo 'pupo em veni ukuti, "N ami been truly warned by the dream. 
be ngi ya, kepa ngi bone loko ebu- And after that he told the dream, 
suku." I saying, "I too was going, but I 

I 
saw what has happened in a 
dream." 

92 I clhlokwEI, a secure place, where there was abundant pasture 
and forest, where the cattle could feed in concealment. 
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Futi ngepupo uma ku ll.laselwa, 
umuntu wa. lala, w& pupa e gwa.za. 
umnntu kukqala, a m bnlale, eku
vukeni kwake u y' enyela ngoknti, 
" Hau I ku njani loku, uma ngi 
pupe ngi bulala umuntu 1 Kqa. 
La. 'mapupo a yo. po.mbo.nisa. Ku 
ya 'kufa mina." A hambe ngoku
l"lakanipa.-a. nga ho.mbi pambili, 
a hambe emuva j i ll.langane kqede, 
anduba a ngene, impi Be i 'me11.10 
'mnyama, a gwaze umuntu. A 
nga. koklwa i l~lo 'pupo, a zing' e 
l' azi njalo. 

U MPENGULA MBANDA. 

Again, if when making an in
cursion into another cou.a.try one 
has dreamt that he stabbed a man 
first and killed him, he munnurs 
saying, "Oh, how is it that 
I have drea.mt that I killed a man 1 
No. The dream goes by contra
ries. It is I who shall be killed." 
So he goes cautiously--does not 
go in front, but behind the others; 
but when the two armies have 
joined battle, then he enters into 
~he engagement, when the enemy 
is confused, and stabs someone. 
He does not forget the dream, but 
bears it constantly in mind. 

U guaise' 8 lJ'l'eam. 

INHLIZIYO yami imbi. Ngi kwe- My heart is heavy. I have had a 
l' 0 98 ubutongo obubi. N ga pupa bad dream. I dreamt of a funeral. 
isililo, ku kala abantu be baningi. lamentation j many people were 
Ya ba mbi inkliziyo yami, ngoku- weeping. How heavy my heart 
ba ngi pupe izinto eziningi! Nga. is because I have dreamt of many 
pupa nomjadu, abantu abaningi things! I dreamt also of a wed
abasinayo. ding-dance; many people were 

Inll.liziyo yami ya kcabanga. 
ukuba umjadu u ipupo elibi. Uma 
u pupa umjadu, ku ba ka ku lu
ngile; ku ba u kona umuntu ofi.
leyo; umjadu u isililo; urna u 
pupa abantu be sma, libi lelo 
'pupo. 

dancing. 
I thought in my heart, a wed

dmg is a bad. dream. If you 
dream of a wedding, there is some
thing not right; there is someone 
who has died; the wedding is a 
sign of la,nlentation; if you dream 
of men dancing, it is a bad dream. 

93 A similar form of expression occurs in the following sentence 
-N ga. Be ngi zwa isililo, se ku kalwa ukuti, "Maye! wa m gwaz' 0 !" 
It occurs not unfrequently in songs. 
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Kepa. nga. vuka. kusasa., nga. ba 
tsbela. aba.ntu, nga. ti, "Inh1iziyo 
yami imbi. N ga. pupa umjadu, 
nga. pupa isililo." Ba ti abantu, 
"Into embi 0 i pupileyo. Umja.
du isililo. Loku wa abiya ekaya 
ku gulwa., isililo si ipupo elill.le; 
1e1o 'pupo 1esililo a Ii nakcala.; li
Ale, 10 'pupe isililo; ipupo elibi 
elomjadu. Ba ti {uti, " N alo 
lomjadu ngesinye isikati ums. u ba 
u pupa, ize nje; ku ba nosuku 
nje, Ii ti lona elibi ipupo li kqa
mb' amanga. nje." 

N ga ti mina., cc N ga. ka nga u 
pupa umjadu. Ani94 a. ku lungile 
ekaya.. Anti94 umkwekazi wami 
u bubilt'." 

N gi be ngi s' and' ukupupa 
wona umjadu, kwa :6.ka umuntu, 
nga. tshaywa uvalo. Uma ngi sa 
m bona 10 'muntu, nga puma. en
dhlini yokupeka, nga. m binge1ela, 
nga ti, "Sa ku bona." N ga. ti, 
~, Kona ngi ku bingelela nje, ngi 
1m bone kqede, nga tshaywa uvalo; 
kwa ng& ti i kona indaba 0 za 'ku 
ngi tshela." Ngoba ngi m bone 
kqede, nga tshaywa uvalo. Wa 
ti, "0, kuloko, uvalo lokutshaya 
ngakona.. Ekaya Ie ku kona in-

9' Dialectic for kanti. 

And I woke in the morning 
and told the people, saying, "My 
heart is heavy. I have dreamt of 
a wedding-dance, and of a funeral 
lamentation." The people said, 
" You have dreamt of a bad thing. 
A wedding-dance is a sign that 
there will be a funeral lamentation. 
Since when you left home there 
was someone ill, the funeral la.
mentation is a good dream; the 
dream of a wedding is of no con
sequence; your dream of a funeral 
lamentation is good; the dream of 
a wedding is bad." They further 
said, "A.nd sometimes if you fre
quently dream of a wedding, it is 
noLbing; or if you dream of it 
once only, it is not a sign tbat can 
be depended on." 

I said, "Some time ago I dreamt 
of a wedding. When I awoke I 
said, 'It is not right at home. 
My mother-in-law is dea.d.' " 

Immediately after I had dreamt 
of the wedding, a man came, and 
I was alarmed. As soon as I saw 
him I went out of the cooking 
house, and saluted him, and said, 
" Although I thus salute you, as 
soon as I saw you I felt alarmed j 
it felt as if there was something 
you have come to tell me." For 
as soon as I saw him I felt alarm
ed. He said, "0, you felt alarm. 
with reason. There is bad news 
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daba embi. U mkwekazi wako u 
bubile." Nga. ti mina, "U bube 
isno si ni no. t" Wa ti, "Wa 
bika empinjeni ; wa ti, 'Kubuhlu
ngu laps..' " Wa ti, "Ka banga 
nalusuku; u8uku s' ezwa Be ku 
kalwa isililo nje. Sa dingo. uma 
ku fe mupi umuntu. Sa buza 
tina ukuti, 'lni nal Ku kalwa. 
nje, kw enze njani no. l' , Ku 
bube umkwekazi kaguaise.' Sa 
bum ukuti, ' U be nani nal Loku 
no. kutangi si be si naye na., e nga 
guU na" 'Au, a s' a.zi, nati si 
y' etuka. nje. N a.ti si zwa. ngaso 
isiillo nje.' 'Au, ku tiwa ukufa 
kuni no. 1 ' 'Au, we. bika. empi
njeni j we. ti, Kubull.lungu umpi
mho; wa. ti, Wa. kwelwa. inJI.loko; 
wa. ba se u ya fa.' " 

Abantu be. mangaJa umuntu 
ukufa. e nga gulanga. K wa ba. 
kona abantu, ba. ti, "A ku yiwe 
ezinyangeni, 1m yozwakala lesi 
'sifo esi m bulala. umuntu e nga. 
gulanga." 

K wa. yiwa ezinyangeni Izi
nyanga. za:6ka. za. ti, "U bulewe 
umuntu. Lowo 'muntu umkulu 
o m buleleyo j u rumnele ukukqeda. 
Iowa 'muzi; umuntu omkulu, 
umunumuzana.." 

Ngi ti ke, "Ngi pupa namkla 
nje, nga. tshaywa. uvalo. Inkliziyo 

at your home. Your mother-in
law is dead." I said, "Of what 
disease did she die 1 " He said, 
"She complained of pain in her 
throat. And on that very day we 
heard the funeral lamentation. 
We could not tell who had died. 
But asked, 'What is it I Sinoe 
there is lamentation, what has 
happened I' They sa.id, 'U guaise's 
mother-in-law is dead,' We ask
ed, c What was the disease 1 For 
only the day before yesterday we 
were with her, and she was not 
ill' ' They answered, c 0, we do 
not know, and we too are startled. 
We too hear only by the lamenta.
tion.' We said, ' 0, what disease is 
it said to be l' They said) C She 
complained of pain in her wind
pipe. Then her head was affected, 

and she died.' " 
The man wondered at death 

when the person was not ill. And 
some said, " Let us go to the divi
ners, that we may hear what the 
disease is which kills e. man with .. 
out his having been ill" 

They went to the diviners. 
The diviners said, "She has been 
killed by someone. He who has 
killed her is a great man; he 
wishes to destroy the village; he 
is a great man, a captain of viI

lages." 
So I say, "I have dreamt to

day.., and am alarmed. My hem 
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ya. kumbula lawo 'mapupo a. nff e
nza. ngapambili ; inl"liziyo yami ya 
ti, 'U makazi leli 'pupo lomjadu li 
llgi hlonze nje, uma kulungile nje 
na ekaya na' Loku nga shiya ku 
gula umfazi wami, ku gul' umame. 
lni llkuba. ngi pupe ipnpo e nga li 
pupa kukqala, kwa bonakala na 1" 

Ba pendula ba ti abakwiti Om
pengula, ba ti, " 0, libi ipupo Iom
jadu. Inl~liziyo yako imbi nga
kona; ipupo lomjadu Ii fana ne
pupo lokuba ku gula umuntu. 
U ma u m pupa. e gula kakulu, u 
nga m pupa e kulupele, e fak' i
zinto zake zonke ezinhle, impahla 
yake; 10 'muntu u ba u :file; ka 
mndi. Umuntu urn' e gnla, ku 
ba kuhIe u m pupe e file, e kalelwa 
isililo j 10 'muntu ke u ya 'usinda ; 
a ka yi 'kufa." 

o tsho njalo kumina, ku pendula 
U mpengula; wa ti, "Ehe, guaise, 
kodwa i 'kuba u pupe umjadu, um
jadu u 'pupo 'libi." A ti Uklas, 
" 0, Ioko, guaise, e1inye ipupo Ii 
Be Ii ti lona; ipupo umuntu u Ii 
pupe ngesinye isikati, u pupe nje, 
1:u nga vell 'Iuto." 

A ti U mpengula, "Ehe, u kqi-

remembers the dreams which I 
formerly dreamt; and my heart 
asks, 'Can it be, since this dream 
of a wedding comes to me again, 
that it is not right at my home 1 
For when I left my home, my wife 
and mother were ill. Why have 

I dreamt a dream which I dreamt 
formerly and it came true 1 ' " 

Our people, U mpengula and the 
rest, answered me, saying, "The 
dream of a. wedding is a. bad sign. 
Your heart is heavy with reason; 
to dream. of a wedding is like 
dreaming that a man is ill If 
you dream of him when he is very 
ill, you may dream that be is fat, 
and decked in his fine things ;, and 
that man is dead; he does not get 
well. When a. man is ill, it is 
well to dream. he is dead, and that 
they are weeping for him; then 
that man will get well; he will 
not die." 

It was U mpengula who answer
ed me thus; and he said, "Yes, 
yes, U guaise, but since you have 
dreamed of a wedding-dance, a. 
wedding-dance is a. bad dream.." 
And Uklass answered, "0, as to 
that, U guaise, one dream will tum 
out to be a. bad omen; and a man 

may dream the same dream an
other time, and it tum out to be 
but a dream, and nothing come of 
it." 

U mpengu1a answered, "Yes, 
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nisile, klas, ku ba njalo ngesinye yes, you say truly, Uklass, it is so 
isikati; umuntu u pupa nje omu
nye, ku nga. veH 'luto." Wa ti 
U mpengula, "N ami, gllaise, nga 
ka nga. Ii pupa nami ipupo. K u 
gula U ndayeni E gula) nga pllpa 
e vunule impalbla yake, wa binca. 
umuntsha. wake wezinsimba, e fake 
ama"tshob' ake; nga pupa ku ke
twa. N ga vuka. kusasa nami, 
guaise, nga. vuka inhliziyo yami 
imbi Nga ba lauzela abantu, nga 
ti ngi hIezi nje, ngi bhekile, nga 
bona ku ti kcatsha izinyembezi eme
hlweni ami. N go. ti mina, "U ma 
u file Ulldayeni-' Ngi te ngi so. 
ku gcina loko,-lo ngi sesilungwi
ni, ngi ya sebenza,-ngi te, 'N gi 
za 'ugukqula ameklo emzileni,' nga. 
m bona umfana; owakwiti 10 'm
fana. Nga ti mina, '0, u file 
U ndayeni Lo 'mfana. u se zoku 
ngi bikeIa.' U te e so. fib, nga. ti 
mina, 'Kona, mfana, u fika nje, 
ngi ti, u file Undayeni.' Wa ti 
umfana, C Ehe, ngi fike nje, ngi 
zokubikeIa wena ukuti u file U n
dayeni.' N ga ti mins., 'N ami be 
se ngi bonile njalo ke.'" 

sometimes; a man dreams merely 
of another, and nothing comes of 
it. And I too, U guaise, once 
dreamt a dream. U ndayeni was 
ill. During his illness I dreamt I 
saw him dressed in his best attire, 
with his umuntsha of wild eat's 
skins, and having put on his tails; 
I dreamt there was a dance. I 
awoke in the morning, U guaise, 
with my heart depressed. I told 
the people my dream, and remain
ed waiting, my eyes filling with 
tears. I said, C If U ndayeni is 
dead- ' As I was saying those 
words,-for I was working with 
the white men,-I said, 'I will 
turn my eyes towards the road: 
and I saw a. lad coming; it was a. 
lad belonging to us. I said, C 0, 
U ndayenl is dead. The lad is 
coming to tell us.' As soon as he 
came I said to him, C Lad, you 
have come because Undayeni is. 
dead.' The boy said, C Yes, yes; 
I come merely for the purpose or 
telling you that U ndayeni is dead.' 
I replied, 'I too had already seen 
that it was so.' " 

Ai se vi mbi inhliziyo yami. I My heart is no longer heavy. 
yo. kllluma kod wa., i ti, uma nga But it says if there is any thing 
ku kona illdabs., ngapana. ngi bona the matter, I shall see someone 
ku fike umuntu 0 za 'ku ngi tshela. coming to tell me. My heart sees 
Inhliziyo yami i bonalonaleli 'zwi that what the men of the place say 
eli tahiwo amadoda akwiti; nami 1 is true; and I too now see that if 
se ngi ya bona. ukuti, uma ku kona. 
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indaba, ngapana si film isigijimi there is any thing the matter I 
kumina ukuza. 'u ngi bikela. Ko- shall see a messenger coming to 
dwa ngi sa bhekisisile, inll.liziyo tell me. But I am still in deep 
yami i ya 'udela. kqede ku kq1.lbeke expectation, and my heart will be 
izmsuku ngasemuva. kwokupupa satisfied when many days have 
kwami Ng and' ukuba ngi ti, passed after the dream. Then I 
"Ai, a ku 'udaba. Ublltongo shall say, "No, there is nothing 
kodwa bu ngi kwele ngamaougo- the matter. But sleep has filled 
ongo." my mind with mere senseless 

UaUA.lsE. images." 

Subjective .A ppwritions. 

K W A. ti ngalezo 'nto ezi. izilo ezi 
bonwa umuntu lapa e ti u ye 'ku
kuleka nga.sese, nami nga ku bona. 
loko futifuti. Lapa ngi ti ngi ya 
kqaJa nje ukugukqa, kumbe ilizwi 

lokukqala. e ngi li tshoyo ngi ya li 
tsho, se ku kona. okunye 0 se ku 
kqala ukusonde1a.; njengokuti, 
"Manje u wa valile amehlo, ka sa 
yi 'ku rIgi bona.; a ngi sondele, 
ngi m lume, noma ngi m bambe, 
noma ngi m gwaze." Uma ngi ti 
ngi ya kqini.Hela, ng aJa. ukuvuka, 
0, masinyaue kwa fib umsindo 
omningi wokukqeda isibindi, no
kuba ku be kona. ukuti, U Ku kqi
nisile. Okwokukqala. hl be ku
ncinane; manje sa ku fike okukulu 
oku za 'ku ngi bulals.." 

Lezo 'zinto zi. njalonjalo ukufika. 
kwazo, zi. fib ngazinye; 1m fike 
inyoka i namehlo amakulu, i no
kwesabeka, ukuba lapo ngi gukge 

As regards those wild animals 
which a man sees when he is going 
to pray in secret, I too have seen 
them again and again. When I was 
begitming to kneel, or when I was 
saying the first word perhaps, 
there was something beginning to 
approach me; as though it said, 
U Now he has closed his eyes, and 
will no longer Bee me; let me 
draw near and bite him, or lay 
hold of him, or stab him." If I 
steadily refused to arise, 0, at once 
there came a great noise which 
took away all my courage, and led 
me to say, U This is something 
real. The :first was a little thing; 
now there is coming a great thing 
to kill me." 

When these things come to any 
one they always come separately; 
there comes a snake with great 
eyes and very fearful; so tha.t 
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kona, ngi nga. be ngi sa kqinisela, 
ngi ya 'kuvuks.. 

U ma ku nge si yo, ku :6.ka isilo 
si hamba ngokunyenya ukuze si 
ngi bambe, loku ngi nga boni, ngi 
bheke pansi, ngi ti ngi ya kuleka 
enkosini. Kepa nkukuleka. kwami 
ku nga be ku so. kqina; ngi kqale 
ukukuleka kancinane ngapakati, 
ng' enza izikau, ukuze indl"lebe 
yami i nga bi eknkulekeni kodwa, 
i be no. sekulaleleni ukukqwabaza 
kwesilo si hamba ngoku ngi Z1.lma. 
U ma se ngi bona ngokuba pela ku 
njalo, ku ti urna ngi bone ukuti, 
"0, manje sa. kqala llkulunga 
ukuze si ngi bambe," ngi vuke 
lapo. 

Futi uma ku n~e si so isilo, 
umuntu 0 ngi zondllYo, u pete 
umkonto, umude, 'enzela ukuze a 
ngi gwaze, ngi fele kuleso 'siku
ndnIa.; naye u hamha ngokunyo
llyoba, ukuze ngi nga mu zws.. 

when I have knelt, I could not 
remain firm, but rose up again. 

If it was not a snake, a leopard 
would come on stealthily to lay 
hold of me, for I could not see, 
but was looking on the ground, 
intending to pray to the Lord. 
But my pl'ayer was no longer 
steady; I began to pray a little in 
my heart, praying and stopping 
that my ear may not only listen 
to my prayer, but also to the 
crackling made by the leopard as 
it came to seize me. When I saw 
that it was somethiug real, and 
that the leopard was preparing 
itself to seize me, I &rose. 

And if it was not a leopard, it 
would be a man who hated me, 
with a long assagai in his hand, 
approaching to kill me, that I may 
die in that place; and he too went 
stealthily, that I might not hear 
him. 

Lokupela ku njalonjalo, ku ngo- For under these circumstances a 
k1.lba uma umuntu e ya nga.- man who went out to pray would 
pandll.le u be e nga kuleki ngen- not pray with the heart only, but 
Aliziyo, kodwa \1 be kulumo. 8. pn- speak aloud; therefore those ani
misele; kepa ke ku ngaloko lezo mals sa.w me because they heard 
'zilo e be zi ngi bona zi be zi ngi the murmuring of my voice; and 
bona ngokuzwa ukuvungazela; drew near. And I saw the man 
kepa zi sondele. Nalowo 'muntu when he raised his arm. to stab 
ngi ya m bona uma e se pakamisa me, or when he really tIied to 

ingalo ukuze a ngi gwaze j ngi ya I thrust the assagai into my body. 
bona noma e se e linga uku ngi 
gwaza impels.. 
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Lokupela ku njalonjalo ngi yo. 
kuleka, a ngi so. kuleki ngankli
ziyo 'nye, se ngi kuleka ngamapu
tuputu, llgi tanda ukuba ngi buke 
masinyane kuleyo 'ndawo, ngokuba 
ngi yo. bulawa.. 

A ti \lma lowo 'muntu e sa ngi 
gwaza, ngi vuke, nalelo 'lizwi e be 
ngi kuluma ngalo Ii nga ka peli ; 
8e Ii pumile lona, kepa ngi nga ka 
Ii kqedi, Ii nqamuke kabili. N gi 
vuke ukuze ngi sinde. Ukuvuka 
kwami ngi vuke ngokwetuka, ngi 
kqalaze ngalapo lowo 'muntl1 e 
vele ngakona, ngi nga m boni 

Ku nga. be ku so. ba ko ukuba 
ngi buyele ekukulekeni, ~gi kqe
dele loko e be ngi tanda uku ku 
tahoe Rai ! Se ku pelile; a ngi 
so. ku boni ngaleso 'sibelu esi ngi 
tusileyo. 0, kwa za kw' anela. 
Ku i loko njalo ekukulekeni. Ngi 
yo. vuka se ngi jambile, ngokuba 
Tlft etuswe amanga, nga. kolwa. 
Repa nga za nga ku bona loko, 
ukuti, ku amanga, nokuba kw' e
nziwa ngokuba ngi be ngi puma 
.ku se 111vivi, ngi ba shiye be sa 
lele, ng' enzela ukuti, kona ngi yo. 
"kuba nesikati sokuzikulekela en
'kosini ; ngoku ba uma ngi puma se 
kn .aile, nabo se be pumile nkuya 
'kwenza imisebenzana. yabo, noma 
ukuya ngapandhle; ba. be se be 

When I prayed under such cir

cumstances I no longer prayed 
with singleness of heart, but in a. 

hurry, wishing to look without 
delay to the place from which the 
danger threatened me, for I was in 
danger. 

And when the man was now 
stabbing me, I would arise, the 
sentence which I was uttering 
being unfinished; it was already 
bt>gnn but not ended, but cut in 
two. I arose that I might escape. 
When I arose I arose with a. start, 
and looked to the place whence 
the man came; but did not see 
him. 

It was no longer possible for me 
to return to my prayers and finish 

what I had begun to say. No I 
There was now an end of it, and 
I could no longer say what I 
wanted for the false alarm which 
had frightened me. 0, this was 
repeated again and again. It ha~ 
pened continually in my prayers. 
I arose ashamed because I had 
been frightened by mntacy, and 
believed in it. But at length I 
saw that it was fantacy, and that 
it happened because I went out 
before it was light, leaving the 
people still asleep, doing so because 
I should then have time to pray 
for myself to the Lord; for if I 
went out while it was day, they 
too would have gone out to do 
their daily work, and would hear, 
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ngi Zwa., ba hlebelane ngami ukuti, 
(C 0, 10 'muntu u Be u ya kolwa.; 
ngi m zwile e kuleka; kul"le uku
ba a ti lapo e kuleka kona, Hi har 
mba, si ye 'ku m vusa, noma Hi m 

tshaye, ukuze a nga be e sa pinda. 
lezo 'zinto." 

Ezi izilo nga.zi bona ngokupuma 
ktl se mnyama, ku nga. ka kanyi 
ukusa. Xepa ukuze ngi bone 
ukuti a. ku 'siminya nga. bona ngo
kuba ku ze amasuku a ze 'anele 
ku njalonjalo, nga ze nga zi dela, 
ukuti, cc Au, ku ya 'kusiza ini 
ukuba ngi ti lapa. ngi kuleka ngi 
vuswe izilwanyana ezi ngi dhlayo, 
kanti a zi ko 1 loku ngi nga zuzi 
nje loko e ngi ku vukela enkosini, 
ngi vinjelwa izilo e ngi zi bonayo. 
Ake ngi kginisele ngi ze ngi zwe 
se zi ngi bam ba impela, ngi pike
lele ukukuleka njalo." 

N embaJa nga ti ngi sa gukqa, sa 
:fib isilwanyana em inyoka ukwe
Dza. okwemisuku. N ga ti, cc Ai ! 
Namhla a ngi zwe ngomzimba 
'Ukuti se si ngi bambile." N g ar 
Alula lapo. K wa fib isilo esikulu. 
Nga. ti na kuso, cc A ngi zwe 
:ngomzim.ba." N g ahlula. K wa. 
jib umuntu 'eza e gijima ukuze a 
:Dgi ngume masinyane. Loku ngi 

.' eisila isilo, naye nga. ti, U N gi ya 

and whisper about me one to an
other, saying, "0, that man is 
now a believer; I heard him pray
ing; it is well for us to go to the 
place where he prays, and arouse 
him., or beat him, that he may not 
repeat such things." 

The animals I saw because I 
went out whilst it was still dark, 
before the day had fully dawned. 

But at last I saw that it was not 
real because they appeared con
tinually for many days, until I 
despised them, saying, "0, of what 
use will it be if when I pray I am 
made to arise from my knees by 
beasts which devour me, when 
forsooth they are not real t for I 
cannot get that for which I awake 
early to pray to the Lord, being 
prevented by the beasts which I 
see. Just let me strengthen my
self until I feel them really seizing 
me, and persevere in prayer with
out ceasing." 

And indeed when I was kneel
ing there came a snake to do as on 
other days. I said, "No! To-day 
let me feel by my body that it has 
already seized me." Then I con
quered. There came a huge leo
pard. I said also to it, "Let me 
feel by my body." I conquered. 
There came a man,. running to 
stab me at once. Since I had 
despised the leopard, I said too of 
the man, U Let me feel by my 
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